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lcome Opportunity 

,~f SCIHJi)!\•,m·K opened, their 
smdenls down from the spiritual heights 

. "!,ofthe Asexains. re:idings, and papers 
~ pile up. fi11dmi/;:1 m becomhigm~re !,urderisoine. Tqimur:! 
.., · -.1aw•,,"'''" · etc: take a baek seat to more ''pressing'' ~ :t,,rah. . 
"" · k there are deariv some- ma'amaret C7urzal which ,. matte," . 
::, refer w as a burden.· it would profit us rather to view 
~ Uiff;:FOl as an ,,,,,rt,,c,,nnr•,,• 

~ indeed. it is not difficult to find ma iunarei Cha_7al which s_peak 
~ ,,f mit,vot as a gift from God, given for our be:1~ht. '\Q<,d wished 
'ii; to .:Ernt merit to.Israel; therefore He gave them forah and mnzvot 
J!· in ;hundance." ,'iifitzvot s.hould bring kedusha into our ·every~ay 
;;; acis and focus our attention on v.'hat really matters. By clevatmg 
: our un!utal ,ksireS and" bringing ou.t what is divine in each of 
:,'.l u~. mitzvot bring us nearer to our ulnmate cleavmg to God. 
~- But \,·hen we mumb.le a berakha rishona or rush through ·the 
tend of shac!writ. are we aware of aHthis'! Do we experience G~d's. 
::.:. pres-:nce, or are we just trying to ''be Can we possibly 
~ fu1fill our spiritual potemial thro\1gh zombie-like kiyyum ha-

rnir::vor? 
Armed with an understanding of mitzvot as a God-given 

opportunity Tor spiritual.growth, we should experience more than 
itist a sense of· elevation in their performance. We should feel 
-~ctual that we are privileged·to approach the Divine through 

· our simple acts. Perhaps such an awareness will enhance our 
stmester with a m.uch-needed sense of simcha she! mitzva. 

Welcome ·Results-
---·-·----M,nr-:1,~ll.¼ffi~~moo.-t-h.;~:ag-r-e!,a~ 

between spe11ding a year in Israel and intentions to make aliya. 
But the vear"s effects extend far beyond that. While fifteen 
years· ago the nightly beit midrash crowd all knew each other 
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se 
by David Neustadte:r · 

on a first-narbe basis, there are now perhaps two hundred students 
!e;irnihg in the beit midrash each night. No beil midrash at all ._:.-, 
existed at Stern umil several years ago. One suspects that the 
Israel Program has been largely responsible for the change. The Rashi.Genesis 1:1 

means that the Creation is.recounted in order 
to reassure us; we should not feel as though 
we are_ stealing the land~ because we believe 
tl:;l!l God has given it to ,us. 

year in Israel also provides an opportunity for students to develop 
and marnre before entering the coliege grind. The administration 
should be commended.for supporting0sush-aworHlwhiie rir-ogfam 
despite Yeshiva's attendant financial losses. 

Welcome Additions 
Hamevaser welcomes YU's new Judaie Studies faculty 

memebers: Dr; Don Well, Associate Dean of Undergraduate 
Jewish Studies; Rabbi Meir Goldwicht, ~Rabbi Reuven 
Aberman, Dr. Chaika Novetsky, Dr. Abraham Nuriel, · SCW; 
Rabbi Alan Brill, !BC; Rabbi Howard Jachter, JSS; Rabbi Joshua 
Mark, Rabbi Shalom Richter, Rabbi Feivel Smiles, Guidance, 
JSS. Hamevaser l;llso welcomes· Dr. Haim Soloveitc.hik back to 
a full-time position at BRGS and welcomes Dr. David Svkes 

Rabbi Yitrehak said the Torah should haw 
started with '-'-This month is f~r you .. (Exodus 
12:2\ w~~ch is the_~::t_ ~ill~IM~~W~lt giy~I_l_ 
ti,e-Je_;;,,: I( so: why did the.Torah open wiL'1 
Genesis'[ As .the verse in-Psalms 1 ll:6 stak~, 
"He has declared. to His, people the power 
of H,is works, that He may give \hem the 
heritage of the nation."" - if the nations of 
the world will s.ay to the Jews "You. are 
thieves! Y ~u_ took the l~J?:d of seven nations 
l>y force!", they will say to them "Allof the 
!and belongs to God ... " 

Rashi Psalms lll .15 · 
The 11/idrash Tanchurna says «-He wrote the 

story of Creation for the Jews to inform them . 
th.at the land is His and it is in His hand 

Ras.hi may mean to apply to an -of Genesis 
a fonn of .. ma"aseh awn sirrum !e-banim"' 
(~tlons of the_ fath~PI _f!r~ a p_jgn for_:_Jht ____ _ 
children) reg<irdin.g our rights to, 'and 
relationship with, faraeL This connection can 
shed light on why the land is so often called 

-"the land whi~h I, -have prom~S_ed to your 
forefather$'·. We. should follow m the ways 
of our three fathers, and not hesitate to t~e
tl1e land when we are cominande(f to do so. 

Sejat Emil an· tlie versp·~ A11d · Isaac ;.,ent 
out to to meditiate in the field" (Gen 24:63) 
quotes the famous midrash which posits that 
Abraham ins,tituted the prayer shacharit, 
isaac i~tituted mitu:ha, and Jacob instituted 
ma ariv. Rabbi Y aakov Medan of Y eshlvat 

to settle in it whomever He wants and 1:0 Har-Eu.ion correlates the re!ati.or-.ship of each 
expel those and settle others, so the nations of the forefathers to Israel 'l'tnd the prayers 
cannot say to the, Jews "You are thieves! You each originated< Ufe outside of Israel, 
took the !and of si:ven natio~ by fdrce!'" metaphori~y considered dark and danger-

Both of !h_ese Rashi excerpts cite Mid.rash ous, is compared to night; while life inside . back from a sa\,baticai. · Tanchuma. But a careful reading reveals that is bright and secure,_ like day. Abraham 
Wrule Riishi ·on -Psalms quotes the-mfi{fash --entered -israei):ro-we say Iiis--prayer-as the 

G,uphic f:ret1m: Israel insignia -LeahBrt.rekMu,;_,,:; p.s: Meir Allwei!; p.'J. Barry Finkelstein; -veroalim;· 'Raslii -On GenesTu" -,x:parnrs-u,,,---.i-,..roegins;~neverTeITTsra'¢J: so wesay 
p..11 , Howard Sragow application of the passage. The Midrash it,;elf his during the day; Jacob left lsrael, so we 

refers o-nly to Creation per se, yet Rashi say his just after dru:k. 

Sponsored m pmt by~· grlllli Jrom B111li JJrith Hilk/! JACY 
ext~n~s the· reasoning of ;~s midr~ to ·an This cycle of entering anq e.~iti~g day 
of Genesis .. An obvious quest.ion emerges: why underlies the Midrash :S association of the 
does Rru.hi fe~l that the rest of the Book fa.the!~ and their~orrespondi:ng prayers. The 
supports our ri~ts to th7-em? of Israel? fathers1 _rel~tlonships. to Is~~eJ foreshadow t~e 11.rm,.evtlSttf wishes.rrta::el tov to the foHow)ng couples: Before suggesungan answer, one must first cycle of exile and· redemptmn represented in 

• :Adina Mosak and Shimon Moshavi on theirm __ a_rr~iac'g~e; _______ ~.:;·ncco:.cte""t"h"'a°"t .c;th:::e:..:.:m:::id='=""c'C'hcxP'c.:co,:cb=.abiy requires a tI:i.e Mid.Yash by a night and d.ay that repeat 
• Joel -Bea.sky and De.bhy ~owosiolski on their m:arriage; non-literal understanding. It is unlikl!_ly that themselves throughom JewISli fostory-. 
• David Ehrenkrantz and Ilyse Braun on their engagement; our Torah's· statements describing GOtf's Within this cycle, we are dearly iu a dawn 
• Avr_aham ~-hty and La.ya Glazer on ~heir_marriage; creation of and sovereignty over the wo,dd period, the part repterenterl by Abraham. 
• Barry Finkelstein and Alyssa Schwartz 0:1.iheit engagement. will convince the other nations that our claims When told. "Go from yo'ur native 'land,"' 

to the land are. valid. More likely. the midrash Abraham. did not. sit still. Wliy d<;> we? 



-----------Interview---

0 h D t 
On ?'hursdaJ; Odobef 26, Ari f'e"rzigeri:md 

David Dehr,w <>/' HameVIIS<lr interviewed 
Sen. Joseph Lieberman by telephone. Sert. 
Lieben,1a1iis ,the first Orthodox Jew elected 
lo the U n_ited Stat~s Senate. Excerpts from 

· the interview follow. - · 
._SenatQr Joseph L 

H: Do you view yourself' as a leader ·of accommodate aR the Soviet Jews; there.is a Sen. Lieberlii&n: Re-aHy more un my own, 
American Jewry'? country that can and will. Unfortunately, when I wa.:, grOwi.ng up in 

Sen~ Lieberman: I'm a senator from H: Israel would certainly like to have Stamford ConnecHcut the-r.: wasn't day 
Connecticut· - the poin.t is that rm elected increa.S-ed immigration. For the individual school,'so l went 
to be the representative of the· people of Russian_ immigrant who has the oppoftunity :¾:hool. l tried on my own IO 
Connecticut. Insofar as.rm a senator from to enter the United States under the 'quoJ.a, but rm not at thi.~ time in any nurma! 
Conp.ecticut that happens to be _Jewish, I would there be any validity in America's program. . 
guess that gives me some responsibilities, and forcing him to· go to lsrae1? · H: Have you Mm:hei:f any T:ilmud? 

--,ihey might he called !eade,:ship responsibil- Sin. Llebemum: No. I think !hat goes S.,,. Liei>erm,,,1: A little bi,. not a loL 
ities; b~t .. J'm not the head of the Presidents beyond what American policy should be'. l But ·it has not been' part of my backgrouni:! 
of American· Jewish Organizations. PU put .think-American pqiicy should be to accorn- ,and l iegret that. 
it this way; I'm someonr Jewish who . modate a reasonable number of Boviet H: There is i<ometimes a "'Yiddllif'js.m'"' of 
happened to end up in a position ofleadership immigrantst _acknowledgi~g the fact that we the gemara kop, { H ilve J the which 
in vuf country, ·and so ·perhaps the~· is .an have an obligation to a lot of other i-mmi- the ·T alm,u4 uses, beiped you at 
opportu~ty for Ie9dershlp· i.n Jewish queS- grants·from around the world. ' Sen~ Lleberman: The whole~ range of·the 
t'ion.s as well. but that is coincidental. · H: Touching on personal issues, what Jewish legal and ethk:-. are a part 

H: So you would not see yourself having inspired you to gctinto politics? of me, they are my blornL. 
anypersonajagendaintemrsof'WorkingWith Sen,. Uebenrum: There are many causes. H: Sometimes :YOU come across. certain 
the Jewis_h commur,ity ai )a:rge? If I can do a iit,t!e self-anai.;.rsis, l was taught complex moral issues, such :is aburtion or 

Sm. liebermarn Not fealiy, no, l think that by my rabbis when I was growing_up that c.nvirnIJ.mental (q_uestions] whicfr fareJ very 
is_ for someone ill a different position. l had an obligation to serve the community important to you [ NOTE: Senator Lieberman 

H:.This.brings up-lhe issue of dual ioyalfY. and work ~Or <ustice. and l think an those llilS distinguished himself a cha.rnpion of 
Do you feel a· cO:nhiCCT:teing-troth a U.S. lesson..,;; sunk n. I also found that as I was er;vironment.a.l causcs-ed.]. Have you ever 
senator and a religious-Jew'! in school enjoyed being involved in consulted the Jewish ethic o.n those Issues, 

Sm. Liebemwl: I don't at alt 1 think that leadership positions. I know that 1 was and if so, has 1t affected your policy? 
inspired by President Kennedy's election i.11 Sen. Llebfflnan; Over the yearsy i have read the whole prel_llise of tm.s country is to be --~1%0. l was 18,years cld_: and..ii w45 a pivotal different rabbinical authorities on the subjeci: 

open for j,eopie of aJ1 KHii.fS 3,ncf filfreligious time of lifo, and his ~dection drew me, [ of abort;on}. it ls a very pefi}leilrig--;ir}d 
persuasions. I certainly don't feel any conflict and a iot others in my genera~ion, inti::, personal question for me. ahd I have talked 
bet~een my religious observance and my role politic:;. to people a lot ahout it regufarly over tP..:: 
as a U.S. senator. Tp,e schedules sometimes H: .. DO -you- fe"e1 any sen~e:' of kiddush- -years. l have also irn;ked through rny own 
conflict~ and then l have 10 makeadjuStments. haShem in your work as a senator'? ethical t:adition in both ca5es ( abortion an,j 1here have been two occasions when· the 

-~---~--Sml~...w:L£rid 1:hc envir<;rninent]. a 
to rabbinical advice, l stayed and voted; in strong iheme of' em,,ronmentallsm 
one case, 1 slept over at th~ CaP.ltol, and ihe Jewi5lt tradition. 
othei tin1e r walked ho-fie. I doni: find a 
conflict and I should feel good about tha.!. 

H: Do you take any special interest ln 
Jewish issues on the Hiff! 

Sen. Lieberman; l have a natu1¢1 and 19ng 
standing interest in Israei, and really. at this 
stage of my career, rm just trying to get to 
know; pe~naHy, the people who are 1~e 
1'pfayers" and the participants in .Middle .East 
pOlicy~ such a'} the ambassadors from. the
Middle-East-countri~ -ct,-c;;, There -arf"-ine--v-
itab1y occasions when me a,;; 
a Jevvish senator, or rn the seP...ators 
ab together and ti!!k with us about issues 
dealing with the Middle Ea,;t or Soviet Jewish 
immigrati(?n, 

H; What is your positiOn on Soviet Jewry? 
Sen. Liebeml:m: · r tfunk we ought w lry 

to accom~9date them: _We h?"'e heen·trying 
for years to put pressun:: on the Ru_ssians, to 
o_p.!n u.p their doors and they are doing that 
now: We should accommodate as many of 
them as we can; but there is no wa~ that 
America can acconm:mdate them ~L 

H: What is your re~tion to, in _any way, 
tryii1g to force them to go to lsraef? 

SeiL Lie~: I think some of that wm 

r~spcms!bi!lty, in rnnns of tlf'lng 
charged \\.ith carrying 0ut the Co~i:itit..!Hon. 
to de<:'idc a e<~nain wav'' 

Sen. Uebtrn1m1:, ~o cp.r-..'Stion, my first 
obii~.:!nn, firsi and foremu::.t. tu th.: 
Constirmiona to the laws, and to th{: 

inevital:dy, happen, _but undc,n.tand tl:mt there interests i'n 'pulitics? 
are l25,0QO poSJ,tiuns..a year fhat are av:ai.lable l rhink the Jtv.'s. like 

- -..to . .politicaltef.ugees...from,around.the_ world_ .e1lei}'-o.ru:...dsc.ha1'e..an_upp0nv(.J..ity .1_a_bf.,::=2.m,;;, _ 
[Political refugees are]" peOple who wa...!'it to involved, Vi/1th mor.e than twemy ye:irs ct! 
come to America because they live under involvement, J lu:n,e always b....4en impress-;:.-J 
tyranny. · 1.5,000 of. those [positioIJ;s] are that the [AmericanJ system lS opened a'1d that 
promised to Soviet Jews. That is an enormous people in public office tespond to organized 
percentage. It comeS to a point where it is Sm. Joseph Lieberman input and anybo<ly who wants m get invoive,J 
not fair to ask for too many more of .rhem. a-nd take the time, on the !c;;a.! level, that 
President Bush is talking about an additional Sen. Bebem1W1: As an observant Jew1 an.y is of course beyond \'Oting. J asslli--ne and hope 

~ 30,000 [poshionsJ for Soviet immigrants oppoi-turti~y that i have for kidd~h ho.Shem that eve-ryhody would be, involved in 111tEt 
----w""'td"e~, «-a.,;,pe.,,.,.,i;.o!l-s,l,!;S.,arte,.a"te"'g""'",-, bh<tt"'t+thh.e'"""'"""'"'blffe"',ss--.-i;~, .,,,,,~.e-e;l;!e,,.,mue--epPenuni~~~.uO---.p.Oiitical anivit•es -- to n·o fm cru:r.min:··f;; 

coming out are greater than 50 or 80,000, small measure, l wm be able w accompHsh and to conuibute to candidates. in the .\vays 
so in_evitably some are going to have to go that in my public life. that the political system involves dependence, 
to Israel-- and th.at's_greaL That's \~hat Israel H: Have. you been invoived in Jewish stildy candidaces and organizations have to rely on 
is tht:re f~unatdy;-if P;,.merica can't at aU? others to do work, anrl they try tn re!>pOnd 

ill 
'.") 
:, 

"' "' :, 
w ~hose who du the w~rk. Than .. the W{l:y ~ 
you ge:i inyoive<l and there 1~: a i<clt of pnkntial ::=: 
lor satisfaction there tou. ·:;Jl 

H: Do you ftX:! that Ai.PACs ploce in ~ 
American politit""i 1s tt\O ;nnuemmL or w.Jt 0 
mfluentia! ~,oug!t ti 

Sw:. i..iebttman; I believe, tm.!O ! say th~~ 2 
with a certaln a..."Tiount nf indtr,enqer-.ce. ~ 
O'"'....eause Al PAC did net e,' 
isincej my oppon;;:m ~ad been to l 
h;raeL and rfk"y :,.upport frientHy incumbents _: 
... ), 1 think Alf'AC does ex~lknt jun as an i 
-org,.ffiirer of an Amt:ric.~m Jew15-h opinion.. and ~ 

hhmk tAlPAq h_anuie,;,. 
very wieU,and is ofit{~the ~ 

':.rat'l oomim.ies to tn,foy sohd i_ 
from cl,n~, ~ 

much ir.fluer.cee do .trunk V,f 
America should have in faradi both 
domestic and 

stvmid de--.arly treat 
!.srael as. we do fltht:r a.Hies, wh1cft is to say, 
that lsrael b an \mp-on.ant. aUy of tt}e U.S .. 
we're fri.end:~:~wjfy, there a:_1:; things 
that happc.1 mtern~Hy %ich are of concern 
w us. !m-erna! poEtic--s, however. shoukl be 
under the .control of the go\--errnnent of the 
country, and i think wt shoutd be hesrrant 
to intervene, We h,ave: a µ.osifr~e rok. ·w·-p!ay 

fo:,1 obligiltior1 is. to brael, a.!t1.u1ec 
wnh israet Tc de wh,never we i.:an to !r) 

H1 bring abom peace ~o is.raei :~ very rm,{'.h 
J~siTed. , 

H: in re-nnS of k.e;;-p!ng out vf 1nter<1.:al 
p;;htics, lea'dl1£ the imemal affair:- fci"_!,:,;rad, 

1'01eign rdaflons ~ncr ckar!~ ~h.J.t couid t'-,,: 
~ ('-ituancm -wherd Ar;;er\.:-a. ha.; a 
l--,cc;_n,<:,-;;- ...\m.>:.'f!C;} has .iE ~nter.::'.>: m th~ \llCd'.c 
Eas! and ;r:1 rht: P<':lce pn.,,---e~';. S(, s'lt'rt: 
;.,; r.--}k i:o pi.a) hu~ ah~-,a:.-. ,i s~o-ukH)t: rh-iyed, 
not ·a~ a stranger but 4s ,a fnenJ aftd a fa~i.:y. 
bn1-e:i .11·;, :-n.J .• ·, n·. _.u .t J :>it!12,·c_.; 

f:dpiul Sv.(!t:t:me~ :;;,m 3.r;ue v.ifr : friwJ. 
~dt~v:· 1T'tS ~,_,d as,C"i:', b-u~ yo·, ·Ju-~~'·-.,>.' 

negvtimi::-in? 
Sm. Ueb.ermsn:· Yes, l tb;-:.k fr,t role t~~; 

s~-..TCL:try foik.cr playl,;.g l}0Y.. i:-.c cnns-er
\ i.iW,e ~}n.e, and i f;c,-pt.; that :-"!t:. l.;.u:~! eff~"-l,.s 

Ek-:> aggn;~~or-5, and ~ 1.hmk n. bu:lds ~he 
pre:-.sure r0, Thfs ,s a s:ruakion W1!h.o~H 

and that\ 
people ,1L f\-'ef)-bt'i·jy \vants a q,.i;ck s(1-iuuoa. 
bm t~[:-,. ii, a :5}t>Ja"iinn with ~an:, de~t 
problems. Jn:d the onl} 'Ra~ i:u sc1!v1: t:b::m 
!s bv takingthing'>kl!_m:_i:!..(t;.J0\'.\2@§-J.ie.;,;:.-·e _____ _ 
,v1d trns.t. l think that· is why tne deuior: 
plan put forth by tht' "!..':irneli g'->vemm{·;--;1 L'-
$.UCh. a idt'a. 

H: you very nm..:--h, Mr. Senator 

.,, 



~,1,!lab,on,to1rs can 
for not---iiiiih:itainfog _!aw and .0;tdet_ 
)Y.!Yemilri~ R8v Yisr-aelLstates that._~~n th(:· 
_R_a!nham ~ould . not apply his hal~a_ t,o 
gentl!_cs who~ ~ut of fear, neglect prosre-uting entity. _By-dOing so~ 
criminals._ Therefore, today's Arabs who fear as a natiari; ·the Palestini~n 
their leadership's wr<lth wo_ui.d. · n-ot be a right to 3 h:omd~, SUCh_ ·an· admission 
rc:,p_onsibkfor Ct)RVC-llitJ~.tl,Yoveflookiug their would give moraHoundation to the very s~c 
trqub!ema.ke~· \i.olent actions. mo,iemenl th.it.·lsraelis ,vish to undermine. 

ln the sec"t)nd halakhic mode!, the·tt'"ltifada Rav Ya~akov Arid .best iUU$tnites- this 
crackdown tioes not revolVe arounf.J societ,al p~.trlox .. As· Ra..rdl: )!'shim of Yeshivat Yrui'ih: 

cpU,lishffient:. Rather the civiliao ~-a~hs are in Gau;Rar AriClfeels ·m.rOii:gly about.the 
i'ncre by-products of.· Israeli -actions against Stite of Israel's right to um~- !and. _perhaps 
rn.~ivi_dt1iil pJifS\lers,-:_rodflpt. ]~e_halakh{l _of this cree,d:·motivatci._ ~im- W-:write--tha~ one 
rodef, C:a-ff1lot perm.it irOOps to fire upon _m3:_y-. refuse "military ·uroe_~·-_t-0- -~'-ollectiv-eiY 
bystar.ders. Since the hafakba of rodef is pnnish. He writes, "Col!eclive run.isJ1ment 
designed ·-t_o preserve inndcent life, it- is only Mth.t"lut 'rhyme Or re~;on is not right sh1~e 
}021.ca.ithat tt forbids.the death ofa byst.antier. i.t nmtrarlicts the-· principle· of ~acefUl 
in ;he process; th~ -would.-only entaikthe fo;i..<;, coex.ist~nre."" In an article entitled "-Swords 
of another life. In such situa!ions; the and Ploughshares," Rav. Arid states outrig.'Jt · 
Talmudic principle '"How do y9u: kriOw .that that sinre_-we view the_ punishment of -Arabs. 
your blood is redder than the blood of your ~-individuals, it is forbidden t_o inffid civilian 
fellow'.'" (Sanhedrin 74a) is fully applicable. casaulties, Howet-er, he continues, . if we 

Yet" if the-· bystander partiaUy--partkip&te_s perceive· the· intifad:!! as a war between two 
_m thee-Vents surrorindingb..im;-d~_hisstatus .rtaij.iq:ns~_ then~ as in Beirut~ ci\J1Jia"n c.§_ualties 
change? According to Or S,-,.'ri (Hilkhor wmud not be an impediment .to military 
!?otZMCh 1:5} tlrere exists .a status between action. 
rode{ and ion-nt b)!Stander. Jn cas<s where Rav ·Ari<;! pl:nruts the slaying of innocents 
one aids a rodef, he acquires the status of in a time of war by ex:trap<>!aring from a verse 

, agorerii./e-rach.'f...--on~ who •cause$' a_life to Jn: I Sam-UCl 16:6~'. There~ Saul warns-the 
Shechem µud Di..'1a, Like what-occuni so often be e~&ngeN.d. Or S~ t}len ~ the Kenit~~ ~.Remove -yori.™;ives · fiO_(ll the . by~ Nachimsoo today, a native gentile (She<;hem) attacked Jaws of agoremle-r,,deftotbaiofaroef,1: . A~tes, lest, yoµ .be /ri,;luded among 
a Jew (Dina} who travelled aiong the way. Based outhat"')uatton, ;J,egoo,mfe.r,:,,kf them. A;warentjy,SJwlwasprepa,:edU>slay ·-·-··----~~Washmg-·te'fi~··-n,ay .also .be deilJrwi~7Sl,'!lle"~~anyK7'nires.v!i<n~ett'llli!lnlre7\Jiffit<li:lf~-···« ·-ton officiAfs ,...,, attempting .to break the entire city of Shechem. Upon hearing the main!:;in that one is 'not only pennitt<o to regaroless of~ guilt, .So. !00, m t':"e of Mideast I""""' deadlock, in Shechem, llcthle, rep,nt; ·Jaco~ reprimanded. his· two . sons. kill a r(J(}ef, bUl is obligared to, Tire •.ame . war, ~ wldie,s can mllict ea,mall:\C5 on hem and Hebron Israelis rontinuc <:racking Assuming the brothers acted wl;Wn halal<;hic laws "!>ply ~ a gorem k,rodef. O,; ~ hand, > ,.._ h~ . , . down ott the intifada Soidiers-employ various confines, Rambam places responsibility upon if we view Arabs who indirectly·. in.Vof:,ie- The · mhfada,. hov,ever~ might differ m methods to maintain Order, rometimes even Shechem •s entire-population fof .their prince's thi-mseives: in the intifada as rodfm:, ~ must circu-ms.tances · f.rom. pr(;"V_io-us wa~. The fomg pwtic am! ,tee! bullc,u; at Arab mobs. actions. in Hi/Jdwt Melachim 9:!4 he.writes: execute them. Rut if we do.not view,lhffll Kenites .could voliinlaril), withdt;aw them, , Although o!f,cen; command their subonli- ~Ea~h gentile is obligated to esw,lish_ as rodfim, we- mus,t avoid killing 1!1en!, °""' sclyes from the Amalekites. Bui the Arabs, ""'"' to shoot only when their lives are judges in every province to judge on these at the possible e1.pense of a Jewish. life. ho_,,.,., as Rav· Afutron Solovcilhii,; points end""iJl'red, Arabs have learned the soldiers' six (Noachide) commandments· and. to Between these two extremes ·lhl:re. lies no oot,,ue"hcldll<lstagel,ythePW." Any mass breaking poinL Uufortonately, whene,-er admonish the nation. And a gentile who middle. ground (according to those who movement away from the territories would shooting uupts, innocent bystanders invari- . transgresses any one of these commandments believe one is obligdwi to kill ii ra&fl · be met with oppressive m,,;,,mre;, ably suffer. In one q.treme instance, a stray shall be put to death by the sword. For this With !lie. stakes set so high, .there can be Perhaps this motivates RaYAriel to quote b,,,llot. pie.reed a tl:iree jll!M· Gld slill<J's· slmll. reason tlwpcopleofSilechem deserve,h!eath. no room fot doul!t .. to what ·aid can 1le · a ,;e,;ood · SOllmL - He quote,; Genesis 32:8 She inslan!ly became another tragic intifada For Shechem stole aoo they did not judge considered direct euougi, to ,;ender an Arab wbicl> ~ Jacob. preparing .to mret side e!'fea him." · a gorem le-r,:,,Jef, Rav ¥1Sracli, at the eoo of Esau. The Torah there moo,;, • Alli! Jacob How. does halakha view these hostile Nevertheless, Rambam here does not his analysis ofO,~ limits theg,,rem )l'"""""l'afrai<l,andh\,1N11Spained,"l\<lallaral reactiOns against adversaries amf their sanction collective punishment towdrds le-rddefcaregory to the adult· ATab P,,!"'la- and M.izracbi bollu:ommenttllatkiliingEsau, resu,'tm,t casualties? Since <:ivilian involve· Arabs for not meting out justice to their tion,excludingchlldren. ar~f,didoot~pain~Jaoob.Railier,Jacob ment in war is a twenticth. century pbenom- rabble,rousers. If. the . people ·of· Shechem Rav Soloveitdul::, on .!be other. hand, .Jews fretted ove, kiliing men fora:d.to ru:comJ)31ly eoon,.classicalnmbinicsou=.do.oot.discuss desw,ed.<leatll, .why .was .Jaoob.0 upse1 at . - l;l<ltlunanan<l.ohild as,~. Necilos M,i,i._ &.:u.-1t.follows.tbat. 111" may =·~c. -the issue at great !englh. ln f:\CI, according Shimon and Levi for fulftlling their halakhic (Sanhedrin), whicii quotes Midram Tan- those Arabs who involuntarily involve to Rabl>j J. David ll!eieh, "There exists no oblig@ons to punish the people of Shecbem? clnuna (Pmchas} whieh ,dedure; the. !ililal::l,a themselves in the intifada discmsio,dn ~ rabbinic sources that Furth.;.,,,o,e, even if jlie brothers acted in of rode/from the Numbers 25:17,ll!: "VeJ< Still, even in wartime, killing should oot Ull<.escogni2'<Ileeofthelikelihoodofcivilian acrordarn:e~k.ha, can we compare the Midianites and smite them for Ibey are """"rpel!-mellOuemWltalwaystrea!h!lmllJl cisualtjes·. in the oowse of hostilities iegiti· the two situations at all'! Modern,day Arabs vexing you". life with extreme care. Rmnban (ad<!en4i to mate!y. undertaken as posing a ha!akbic or ;nay got l,e responsib!e in the same manner Rav Soloveitcmk writes, "The halald;a that S,fer ~ · i/5) asserts tba1 we must moral problem." as their predes,,ec,;rs, Unlike the poeple of is implicit in the verse 'Vex the Midlamies' lea,.., the fourfu ,.-an oh l>osiegoo city open Ll,cljng many primary sources, modern Shed,em, any Arab opposing the intifada implies a taw and right of se!f-<!efense on a for people to flee b<eause we must sr,ow pm~ ha~¢3tabiisbed ~~·own crite_riafor fears llie colloborator~s fate: This element of collecti.:ve and natiollru level_ If_ a iu~tile mercy~- even in time of war~ towarda our evaluating -thes:e mrw halakhic dilemmas. fea£ maY absolve each individual Arab· fmm foreign natiori or g:rol;}p of _hostile people .such enemies. 

Th= diffen:nt per,;pectives . emerge. One his judicial obligation. .. as the PLO attack Jews in hrael and Through whatewr pernpective one views views the Araki <o<;ie!y ,.;; morally culpable. Arguing from the fact.tllat Jacob chastised throughout the world then the entire Milon tl>e intifada, "°"""' can point to both Jw -~«J\·:maintam.~g- its owtLinte!."Ilal _judicial his ·sons •. Ramhan !eject£ .Rarnbam's_ conien- or. entire group ·,have the status. of rodfun... employing.the most cep:ressivtimeasuies_ with ,&-srem. Joe second approac!nloes not fault tion; he thu,; repudiates capital punishment Israel has the right of self-'defense agams;· little regaro tQ, loss of ·a;m,an life, and to tbe · socirty, · l>ut rather blames individual against gentiles .who do not establish justice. them. This is tile case when the group includes exercising the utmost caution when·.,...,., a l"'""""'(ro,if',m)among.theArabJ>Opulace, A,(!efonse of R.an,b~in may still not eiwiansWhomtbePLO,fo,example,migbt Jewish life is ~;.Considering-the The ·third ~ool perte,ves tile mtifa<!a as an· wmpletely permit roilective punishment For be, in e!'lcct; holding ltost;;ge," ~-. divisiveness, U may he impossible for obiigalorywaragru,isttheArab.iwithciviliaii instance: Rav Aharon ,Soloveitchik (/kit However,RavCl!aimDavidHalevyasmis any -n to ~e·m,; f~from ~- In all !hree ~. hal\lkha Yilzdw,k; 19~7). in supporting Rambam's that this midrosli allows lsr.u:I to pllllish only !he maljcr and malre a ratiotsal adjudication. dictates _ext~ caution before sacrificing positon) limits the deaih perialty for gentiles on- a llational ·level,. not .on a:rollective level: The _ ambiguity of an the sour6es:- only l!uman life. However, the limits of such to a pr.aj!Inatic tool that conditions their While Rav Solqveitcluk appliesthis .haltt.ba rompoontls this problem. Until SOffi!'One · . cam~. :vaqt from wle · habkhk ~Y4el tg s ~ci~- w anoid ·fun~r t~isn sf that !ei>'.4'M<fs beth. _a "fMei.gn fflWOO"' mid a "group a• eR.~6-aes _there ~rningiy i1lSffltno~~ ~. sin.Rav Sol<;vciwhik suggests .that while the of hostile people 'll"'h as .the PLO," Rav ol!stades, Isrne!i officers .mmt u~ .!heir Some ji<J,tdm . consider judging I,ira,,l', nta1,imum penalty llgamst the people ·. of Halevy limits .u., srope. to national entities. own military. knowledl!" . and combine ,bat indigenm,,; Arab si)ciety for wit.l,holdmg Sh<chem was death, as Rambam · states, For in context, tl,e ver.e permits the Jews willt tileir meral """5i!Mlies to properly ·~ by~ tk,Hilillcalacoount of Sh®\'n andLm.could bavc acc4mpli$heil to declare a nafional_ war agaimt.the restorepeacein.Jll<lea,Samar'.a;amlGaza, 



. m~;,thll' def~nnent. The st~de9ts~CQ(ll~Ue 
. to recei"' anllu_ai defe~ents asloj1$ as they 
reappear each year and present th~ •reqwsi.te 

Wi(h ~cry boQ,ming at the (oonLand pape;s. . 
psalms ~boing tlir~ughout the newly. born . Deferment requires .. a status of 'Ibrato : 
Stat~,. the late)'remi.et David ~µrjqn umnalo, Totah· U his vQCa.tion. That meana .. 
apprpved military deferment '.for some four . as long as yeshiva 'students. ieceivo military 

. h~yoshivastudeh~;.11'¼selaimedthat d<lferment they are. forbidden,) to work. 
·· .t!ic; ~ of Jewisli religious learning in tl\e Deferme11t, however, is not exemption; and ·. 
·moc1em e-.ii;. oofipled with. the pJ!y$1CaLand the raaa 1ta-i.shiv/J1 emphasies 1hai a11easi 
s11itiiuar destruction · er . ihe . i101cicai.ist, . fifty percent lif tlto$0 who receive defermento 
11¢(/esijuite<i a rebiiilding_ · of biglt-li,yel )ewislt eventually serye .in t,he army: Ctit«:S argye 

· ~ollS. ~.-c:ffowever,··~11\>' · · ~ \he artllllgemelll is not e~mp,, 
raty. cri~ <!fthis pplicy ar~ tliat while .Ben- ii~ii h, the legal •; mosi of the siudellts 
Gurion WIIB ~ with just a few 'llundted . continue to enjoy military. deferment until 
studellis, ,t~ay~ numbers are grossly out et .tl)ey reach an-age and siage ih life where 
proportion. Wllereas in 1974 2.4 Jlffl:Clll of ;aiilitaryobligatlonsareeitherminimaloreven 
lsri.eli .maies :~bing age eighteen were :non-existent, Forexample;at age twenty-six, 
jllllittiiddefermentqyesbivasiudents,in 1986 · with two .children, three years o!':_illili!ary 

:'tlll!y: . numbered S.3%, 'and: ih. 1988', were service are shortened to four months. A tblrty
~.litjust undei7%,., t!iat ~ more • two year ol'd. only does annual reserve duty. 
dtan: o~in every fifteen. In .1:971 the number .-.o<i tb()Se 'still leatning in a yeshiva frlllllF" 
o~ :defel!lllents for yeshiva !students tota&d- . work at.age forty. receive a full exemption. 
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·6132,. but today appro~ 13,000 enjoy · During the early. years of· the state, in inducting large numbers of yeshiva everyone in Israel becomes religu.>us'! . Wfto 
student stat~ These. staggering figures and economic i.nsecuri.ty and a ~ery low standard students: "The ariny is not . interested in will there be to fly the planes and man the 
a~yanti-ChartdtattitudeamongmB11Y ofJ\,ijng£m:a,Jioanyyeshiva¥Jldentstoleave contending with a wave of ba'alei teshuva or tanks?" Some Clwredim cou11ter that it is 
11f &titel's politicos have caused yeshiva· theyeshivaandgoto:workin·ordet.tomarry dema)!dstoupgradethestandardsofreligious inconc;eivable that God would let war exist 
deferinentstobecomeamajorissueinsecular and;.,ar.afamily.Howevet,~.t~pno,iµc conduet on,.the army bases. There is no in such ·a.situation. However, most propo
and i-eligious Israeli politics. . . . prosperity among n:ligious Jews has_ enabled tntercst ii! changing the color of the army." nents of the deferment system agree that if 

Shortly after an hl'aeli youth's 51'\tentecnth benefactors to provide n,spectable grants and · However, in the politi~ arena, the issue such were the case the system "'w"'occur.@rc,ha"'v"'e,..._ ------
birthday, he receives a dr,utnotice for three ·stipends for yeshiva students, thereby is not so bl k and whiie. The general to change."They hold, though, that for ilj.e 
ye'ars ol militatY service; While most l~lis allbwing the students to leave yeshiva much · · 1WIUile P!esent situationJll1D.)'. defroiient is:necessary, 
go on to ~rve a wl three)'ears,Bilme.ari:ange. ater m e ...lll .to .. o nnnimal !IJlIIY Charedim must face the responsibilities that Despite, secularist accusations of "draft. 
to study· in a university or .technicaLscbool duty. . ·accompany political. power -- namely' dodging." and attempts to introduce manda-
fin!t and later ·serve the army in their· field. In 1986, for example, of 375 students who readiness to do fuil · µiilitazy service. In a, tory conscription, the yeshiva world sincerely 

·_ '.Mani .r~ligi~us ZiOD!SIS ··• choose 1~ enter · 1eft yeshiva. a: quarter were·se111'm·,Jo their soc1etywlioseyoui,imenconsiantly put ilieir - be!ieves',mrir;'sem,s-1sraeli society by 
u •• .z.. fi · b' • full threeyears~ce(over half of those who lives on the line for national security, military learning. Torah. Rav Tannenbaum explains: 
~~· ; T•v:iiy: ~gr~. COin ~ ··did .full ·service came· from Mericax 1111114v deferment for yeshiva·studenis,has long been "Th~ Jews were given two gifv;, the, Torah 

· 111011 or ~ Y · th military SOFVK:C. Kook in Je~). one percent did between intolerable to many segments of the popu- and the Land ·of Israel. '.The. army guards the 
For the Hesder siullent, army duty is div\®<! twelve and eighteen months; twelve percent lation. · body of Israel, and the yeshivot _guard· th<> 
into twQ shifts, one.of nine mon~ and,the did basui training and. then annual.reserve The anti-religious Citizens'. Rights Move- spirit.1loth are necessary for our survival. 
other of 'S!l''.months,. bo!h of which' .are ~ts,:lifteenperceiltassµmed teaching:)losts · ment and the Liberal Party are not the only If you understand the .real power of Torah 
P~ · and fQll!>wed by :at least <ine year µoder-an army aegis, _twelve percent went to parties upset over yeshiva.deferments. Labor's in the world, ~ere is no problem with this. 
of '~1~ 'fuJJ-t~ leatnlng · in · a yeShiva Hagah, civil defeil$e; and. a fwl third received Rav Menacbem Hacohen, who headed the We know that the spiritual level of the nation 
atmosphere. a total ixemption. · Knesset subcommittee on the issue, believes .influences its physical security. But if yeu . 

·:~Cfwtedfy0\iths;11lpJ\e:O\ber llllt!d,·-~:O!i ~illn; ~-Defeme:·Ministry has thaf. tne siftiafi'on is Ifie ·:result· or·~pure ·tton"t icnow--what,..forair is;-if-yott·-dfl---~~-
opt.for .a yes)jivad~fei;mentc:Toey apFMat off~ .spei,i,!ti:oi\ditions if tlic; yeshivQt . 'C\lalitiQn corruption," which has "no moral understand its value, MW are you suppased 
the !!!1!1Y rect1l/tillg :\)ffiee ~n tb&dil~ of their wol\kl ~['04 th,•i/: yo tins men• to thearmyj . justification," Hacohen thinks that an elite to grasp this? So_ rou have igriorant people
P~f}tamli>a\il!,1t• and j>nlseritdoc11D1Clffi · · ·n,e; ·Jilli,/ ha~. h,owever, holds fn:vi group of yeshiva students with high potential who have no understan4i!lg of this trying to 

. attesting.to their yeshiva Sl11deJlt status:. one" . to the .principle. that "'11il!' in tl,e yeshiva; for .achievement should _be exempted com' make a comprehensive poli<:y. • · 
Jette!; Jf!)m 'th!>: head of:thci'r respect,i11e: Jeai:JJii!lt must ~ die siudent's !!Ole,~pa~ p),:tely, but for the rest, Hestkr is the only. Yeshivot are very seri~us places. Rav 
yeshiva; and, ~oilier one Trnm the ·Mi.lid . tio11, Rav M()Sbe Davi):(· Tannen!ilium, 72, legitimate option. He 'argues that the rabbis, T annenbaurn claims, and expect to be taken 

~--, ·· · , hil'»slifwt,. ~he • k~IBl'@i YeshiN<il -~1ieatled:~Ji&,lzd'luililshivot.wu,e. teachers, and rabbinic. court judges. that... seriously. They _do not · harbor . pseudo
Com~,io~,.·•:-an. umb~lla Qrptm:ati<n> · tlte estab~~f Q{ the si~te, and who Yeshivot-Hesder have . produced attest to scholars: "Oury eshivot are house~ of Torah. 
f!'CO~ nj .the Qefe~ MlnisicyiTJteyare · .. '.!,ilnself,. as, well M. his ·!l\nie SODS; served in ffesder's success as a program. hot places of refuge. If a person isn \ toeing 
~.-~"1111 i'mediclll:~. 'UIS!'i:d ~ ·: the Israeli army, believes·that despite all of M. k.. Geula c_ohen of Techiyah, a mixed the line. we tell him to leave. The condition 
·army~Qlt~klei;ajld~~vt ·.the·()blitics,,tbe army is relUly not interested religious-secular party, believes that every ofTorawumnatocamefromus. Wesupulated 

it1eJ:dueators: councit. 
. . ot·imerica 

.· '•',". ", :, . ··, . 

is p1i~ to anfl()W1ce that thefpllpwing author.$ 
<>frecenJ works reue,ived Saft a A1.1thor's awaros: 

Dr. :Alex Kc1rninetsky 
Tova Shirnon 

In recpgmtion ot their publications in the 
ac1,,,tncement ot.Je'/Nlsh ftducation 

yeshiva student should serve while he is that in our original agreement with Ben
young. "A prQPCr framework "'In be found Gurion. 'that means no work <iu~ng the terqJ, 

for' every yeshiva stUdent. ·~·s true many of no work during the bre_ak .. (),- wy on the 
ihem [yeshiva deferees] eventually go in, but · pe_rson Who IS willing to sit m a yeshiva for 
at age thirty-five - when they already have .th1ny-s1x years and not be able to work JUSt 
pot bellies. I admire those who learn Torah to get out of doing the army. That kind of 
day and night, but part of the life of the Jew person should be thrown out of the army." 

· has to be· defending his home in the Land . Rav J annenbaom admit,. that_ there are 
of Israel." those who exploit the system, but stresses that 

· Agudat Israel, on the other hand, supports • they number but few. Some ·contend that. 
the deferment po1icy .. Ra¥ Menachem Pon1s~ anyon~ who is listed in a yeshiva and .is not 
deeni.s the above attitudes anti,Jewish:. "The learning would feel no responsibility to the 
Jewish naiio.n is the nation Of the T orab, and, · army either. and ·is• therefore_ not. worth 
its Yery existence is contingent on coll$tant draf~ing: Rav ~ annenbaum, however, says 
T Orab study. If the goverilment rulC::5 that that 35 soon as he finds out about a boy 
boys will have to be taken from· the_ beit who is slacking off, he sends a letter to the 
midrash to thedtaft lines~ then we won\ leave army draft office notifying them that the boy 

gets . tough - we 11 go underground and 
continue learning." 

Secular lsraelIS like to pose a theoretical 
question ·to Charedi leaders: "W_hat if 

m 
be drafted. ·Rav Tannenbaum tells that in the 
early fifties, he discov<tred that the son of a 
prominent dayan did not show up (or his 

COlfl. onn. lfl 



starks 
in fhe 

· What foH.Jw,:; a summary 0f the 
i1-bsetvaiions. H a dtmand 

arises, more d"etiiils \\-ill 
m next issue_ 

re.trl1.·[ $.hould note that diffcre.n,:es 
between groups either demugrapi1ic (e.g., ·YC 
Yersus Stern) or idcofo.gicaJ whether I 

th;; 22G, (of' whom significantly 
more ale frf1rt1-Stern, 34!'.J[; SC\-V h.:i.13% YC, 
and significanity more. have not s:pem·a Year 
in lsrae~laf, to H}%) v,h) "l am 
unrnrt whether I wam to make are 
cn,dibk 

Spending in Israel ,:efiainiy seenfs__... 

fron1 thvsi·.w110·,hadft 1,een to 
a \/()ar~ .ind -in the same· grmi_p., 
sh~ decrea.'ies tq tit:};.· K.ach 

and Agudall r.-.s.celved ·m) al an from 
the~1. In fae\. Kach aud A/;udah rc,ceived 110 

votes_·trom anyone-at Stern__~ither {_it should 
be n,1ted that significantly:more ;respondents 
from YC speut a year_ in farae-I- and that 
signific~tly mOrc respom.hmts fr?m Stern 
have family who have made atiya. 1 hose facts 
could·accoum for many differences}. 

Naturally, year-nlk:i are Signifi~tly m_ore 
familiar with: the tenns ""iechu.yor" "(prive, 
leges)1 ''nwrka:z klita" (absorption center), 
'·sha!io.Ch aliya," "sachnyt_" (the Jewish 
Aiency). -l\nd-· "'mecfres'1 (tax) (the_n again, 
SSSB respondents-are alsa.s.ignificantly more 
familiar with the - term "meches," and the 
~dent.I-ties of bra~li kadcrs.) They also say the 
whole- HaH~l on Ytiin J'erushal.ayim mrn;h 
mi..;fr than d-o those who didn't go to Israel 

However, a sharper in ·knowl· 
edge of_faraeli-l.ea.de:rs exists YC and 
St~rn . .\'C respondents wete signifit.atitly 
better able to identify the Prime .Minister 
(Yitzchak Shamir}, lhe Ashkenaz\ Chief 
Rabbi ( A vraham Shapira), and the Chief 

Rabbi (Mordecai 

rn encourage mtentions. more s.eem~ -10 be the ofuy ·sigriific--ant contrast 
bnel alumni "'intend to make cnm- YC and Stern along Zionist/non-Zip~{ or 

are not. AH 7_ r~punde.-nts right wing/ foft 0 wing li_nes. -CoflSidering th'at 
plan .to make aliya «right after grad-u- a higher percentage of YC students 1han SCW 

Ziorilst dD you consider 
Not at.ati 

_yourself (l l 2 3 

YU 0 l 2 3 

YU Reb~eim 0 2 '3 

YU Faculty G 2 3 
YU Students 0 2 3 

YU Administration () 2 3 

Should YU be more Zionisf! 
Can soineone b~ a Zionist without .making aliya? 

Can_aq fa.r,aeH he .. a_ ZiO~ist.witht;u_t se~ving 
-oo ·;o:u intend "to go ori <1.liyr·- , -- ~ 
if y;,, then when? (check all that apply ) 

4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 
4 5 

6 7 
6 7 
6 7 
6 7 
6 7 
6 . 7 

60%Yes 
82% Yes 
56%Yes 
58% Yes 

Extreme\y 
8 9 
8 9 
8 9 

9 
9 

8 9 

6% A Right after graduation. 23%F.After getting working exp,rience. 
l9%,B: After graduate school. 20%G. Not in the near future, 
13% C. Within 3 years of graduation.8% H. ! do not intend to make Aliya. 
29% D, After I get married. 22%l'm not sure whether l want to make Ahya. 
29% E. After saving up _money, 
What wOuid you d-o if a war were ·to 
71%A. Donate money 
60% B. Collect money for Israel 
35% C. Buy ISrael bonds 
56qt; D, Lobby Congress·to he!p \srael 
1% E. Nothing ---· ----- -·~---- Other· 

Art' you acfrvely pursuing aljya? 20% Yes 
If.yes, hoW?Jche;;k itU that fipply) 
4% _A. Garin a!iya 

B. Shabbatonim 
C. 

----~----atimrtt.-ctid speml a yeai' i1~ h!aeL S!g~!tl~cantiy st~ttr~-~~-1r-~-,,.,,-,c,,..F,C;:,rrc--c,·~ 
more returnc..ss· checked --1 _intend .. after 'thOseVt<'h'oweilti_Olsfaeifor'p.year_hfi\'eloiVer· 
graduate school" and "'after·ma,na~·~. And opinions of how _Zionist aH sectiOJJS_-of YU 
~atk~ciiV {e\,~r vear-lllks -d1ecl:ed ~·[ do not.,. are. "that-feSUit is_es.!)eeiaUy st!rpfising. 
intend to make diiya" (see box}. _Although ·mas:_t consider ... cutoff frnft! 

AH 24 respondents \.vho are ·"ac.tive!y family" ;md "econoinic' pro~le.ms" !egiti~ate 
pursuing al(i,:a"' spent a year in Israel; all who rCasons not to 'imffiigrate, ~ignificantly !esS 
are active in aliya Shabbatonim .{11)" or from YC and siginifica.ritiy ,more-from_ Stem 
fovneh'Olami {6) spent a year in lsrae!. In befo~vc so. Consonantly., YC .stude:1.1ts·· are 
all "I consider (Iiiva a factor _in ... " questiQns three times as--like_ly to _say_"'there is_no excuse 
(dating, choosin~ ~ pr:of~si-on, etC.). Y'?fil-ni_ks not to make aliya"'. 
consis.tentiychecked ... yes."signifiCantly more. On a_ scale of l ,(nOt ar an Zionist) to 9 

The stateme·nt "every Jew should move tu {extremely Zionist), the median evaluations 
-· isfai!'" arso dearw diViae<nsraeT arumrurronf · · or ·»y_ourserr;-·ttyu,..,~,-- .. yu- rebbeitn""; ·"YU· -

their- counterparts. Respondents rated it on facuI_ry'"', .. YU students" and ''YU adffiinis· 
a scaJi of J {l strongly:agree} to 9 (I str.origly t_rittioll'hdo JlOtdiffer significa~tly from 5 ·and 
disagree). From t!k fuH response-sample the 6, the middle Of the road. Yet more th&n-ha!f 
mode is 5. though the niedian leaned towards {60%) believe."'YU Should.be more Zionist ..... · 
agreeing With the statement But from Respo.ndems_ we"rt aSked to ivaluate 
thOse _y.rho had spent--a year, mode was various activities for ZioPist quality. They 

-l:..This....d-ev:ia1)'on. may. be .because .they had demarcated thtee_ far a_:bO\'e_ the_ iest ·hving 
tried. it- successfully in a limited way. One iri Israel, serving in the anny~ and sher141 
Wocld expec_t "that they would for the same leumi. To the exclusion of?,U-others, the mode 
reason_ be more sympathetic towards· -the for thos_e· th~ was at 9- (-extremely Zioru. "st) 
harsh realities-' of t1ii_i-a. Bur iristead, signif- on ~f ! to 9, the median at. 8 or 9, 
icantl:,· ·less Israel. alumni b6Heve "}ow and necessitate an extended residence, in 
stan.dard of living"" and "employment proi:r lsraeL ''Volunteering.'' scored near-equivalent 
!.ems" ·legitii:naje _reasons to not im,migrate votes of-7, 8, and ·9~ it apparently holdS a 

• (again,_sec:_bo~). lt~~m9.tat"_iheir~rm beliefs regard_ high but reseived in comparison t9 
-~trongly o.ver_nde_ the1r rurect _expenenc:.es, the ·major_.. three. "Lobbying-letter writing". 

Wbe_ther a resp-o-Udem -spent a year studying "'giving money'.', "'spending a year -in Israel'-'. 
ih Israel also- seems to affe.d hi& vote. Likud, -"marching in , "~ading news about 

Israei:', ··va,cat,ondn, in lsraei'-', and "flying 
:El _Al" were not generally considered.· com
paritiveiy· important.· A surprising 7%,. 
t_hobgh, added forms ·of -praying -as defining 
a Zicmist. Were that Option also on 

can disagree with hraer'"., but the.median-was 
6, The rriode for "use _more force against _the 
imifa:d_a" was _ ! (&irongly agi~\ _but the 
-median. centered on· _3. Ori, .negotiatiqg- \Vith 
the !>LO and trading landfo, peace, however, . 

J. Other 

Where would· you want to live in Isr.a~1? 
66%A. city 

., 4% B. kibbutz 
7%- C. m·oshaV 

12%D. yish1:1v kehilati 
9% E. _doesn't matter 
3% F, other 

In wha_t-geograpi:..ic part of .Israel? 
75% 1;\. Jerus8J~m· 

B. Gush Dan _, 

C. Golan 

6% F Yehnda 
1% G. Shfela 
3% H. Negev 
l! %i. doesn't matter 

~% 
I consider aliya- a factor in {check al! that apply) 

dating (looking for· a spouse)2I%C. choosing a school 
cru:>..9sing a profession 40%D. financial .planvJng 
Ilothitg 

1 consider aliya (check only one) 
48% A. a mitzva pres_ently binding on all Jews 
13% · R. a mitzva notin force an:his time 

15% C. not mitzva, but desired by the Torah 
l consider our time (check only one) 

. 23% A. The heginning_of the Jewish redemptio!l 
39% R To- have potential to be messianic 
24% C. Not sure 

D~ ·none of the above 
E.l dcm'rknow 

3%' D. The messianic era 
JO% E. Normal time 

Tile religious importance .of the state of Israel is· (circle one) 
Negative None Positive 
I 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 

Concerning Hallel on Israers Independence Day, I {check all- that apply) 

___¼%A.do not.say Hallei 31% D. say it with a_bracha 
r Z-I% B. say half Hallel 41S:fE. say it without bracha 

/. 50% C. say the whole Hallet 

Concern.i.ng·'Hallel on Y om Yerushalay!m. l {check all that a,Ppi}') 

A. do· not say Halkl 24Sf D. say· it with a bracha 
R s~y.half;H3He1 4-0% E. say h witho~t bt_'1cha 

44% C. say the \VhOie Haile! 
Check the terms you are with. 

93(fo'"<tliy;i Tehila 98% Knesset 
&1% shaliach aliya 

Ca.it you name Isfael's 
,.,,------ Prime Mfoisief 

President 58% 
Chief Rabbi, 26% 

27% r-

y 

ahd approxi~ate doHaf val4e 
90%,6!% 

"Which party WO't,tld yoti vote',for in an Israeli ~iection'?. 
Do you·agree or disagree with the,foHowing statements? 
(circle.one number ·per Hne) --

Israel should "trade for peace;:. 
!2 4.56789 

i 2 3 

Strn'ngly disagree 

9 
Strongly disagree 

the th-e Intifada. 

7 & 9 
·strongly disagree 

have the right the Israeli governn'lenL 
123456789 

Strongly. agree S~rongiy disagi·eti 

How WeH dO the foH01\ing activities define a Z-io-nisr! (cirde--one number per line} 
Not at all, 

~Giving.monev to Israel .L 
Lobbying/ letter writing for' ls rad 1 
Spending a year in Israel J 
Vacationing irt Israel 
Flving El-Al 
se"rvi~g in the Israeli army 

2 
2, 

2 
2 

3 

3 
3 

4 
4 

4 
4 
4 
4 

5 

5 
5 
5 
5 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 

Living in Israel 2 3. 5 6 
Volunteering for Israel 2 a 4 5 6 
Reading news about Israel 2 3 4 5 6 
Mirching in Israeli day parade ,_ 2 3 4 5 6 
Rate the truth of ihe following stittemerits ( drde one number pa line) 

Fabe, 

Every Jew should m,ove to lsrnell 
All Jews are. bv definition Zionists l 
ZiOnism is ~ot an Orthod.Ox 
Jewish eoncept"' l 
The messiah's coming is a prereq-

. __ uisite JQ-~.St.a~ll_shi_qg_ ~,J~~g;_h .~tate l 
Only,one who serves in the army 
or in sherut kumi is Zionist ! 
Onlv one who 'lives in Iirael is 
Zloiiist ! 
It is 1,etter·to be irreligious ill Israel 

USA l 

2 3 
2 3 

2 3 

3 

.ta 3 

2 3 

2 3 

3 

4 5 6 
4 5 6 

4 5 6 

4 5 6 

4 5 6 

4 5 6 

4 s 6 

4 5 6 

_What ·are legif_(m. ate _re~ons fo .. r ~ot 
12% A, NO)eason is n~a:ry _ 

( check au that apply) 

29% If Standard qf living isnl high enough 
72% C~ ·Employment_-problems 

34% b. War ah(fier-rorisin 
32% E: Ctlitural·backgrounrl. - adjusunem problems 

· -F. Cutoff from. family 

legitJmate reasons for ye-ride? (check that ·apply) 

60% A.. Economic probkfi1s 
34%, B. War and- terrorism 
13% C, Army.and.reserve~ 
18% D. Religious observa.nee pr("l0ie-m,s 

39</(i E. High tensions in a areas o 1. e 

!2% F.'Ot.her 

7· 
7 
7 

7 

7 

7 

7 

8 
8 9-
8 9. 

- --g--, -9 

8 9 
8 9 
8 9 
8 9 

Tru-e 

8 9 
g 9 

8 9 

8 9 

8 9 

g 

8 

8 

ethod 
one of ihe they do 4.CH.;.a!ly hvt in re-'.pectivc 

an..,we~, we 
seemingly necessar:•1. The pkcthora of qqes
tions- ·may have -been overbH hut ensured 

· p-rzy;ureme·m Of the ir-,.formiitivn W{: wanted. 
The: sample fof the survey is dose 10 pure 

'random. We a fat of the re::siderns 
of Brookdale. 
haHs, ordered by room number {cornmutcrs 
were- not induded, 1tnd the re-suits may reCTet:t 
that)._ Afo:T 'fari.domly choosing one of tbt 
first ten names, a· computer selected 
tenth, producing 142 flames {two of 1.h-::: 
targeted residents were not fmrnd hecau:,e 

rn0m.:;, s.o '-IX: cnnsider !he h,irget. hast: 140} 
Thf staff ,fo;tributeJ (he questi6n!H1ita; U1 

them dunng !he 
!½;ali$e 1 j Cf 

b,:: analynd;· the rest a-..va.it:~ a harc(v -,.oul with 
a :¼.:rious intert-c>-t in Zionism and; <>r Sf"rcwt~ 

• Com ar-is s 

i intend to make aEya 

i intend to make 

~fter gtaduatl'On 

l it1tcrnf tu. make a.liya aftei 

graduate school 

1 intend t.o 

after m.arriage 

1 rio not intend tn make aiiya 

.l am actively pi1rsuing aliya 

1 am active-in 

Legitimate reasons not to mo\-'t: 

tow 

Employment problems 

---~-fil-4 )R.ar. - -· U-id nu! ~pend 

In hrad a year in lsrnd 

YC 

, % whe krmw Prim€> Minister :;7 

Chief Ashkenazt Rabb~ 

Chief Sephar<li Rabb; 

Cant, from pe,•ious P"C'· 
respondents .feh just JS radicany a- they with<.im making afiya. 

about Zl.mllst a£frvities: rn Doth, 69f:t Co2oern.mg halakha-vricnt~ rs.sues: 4-3.q-
ariswered 8 or 9 (st~ongly disagree}. 

The ph.iiosoph!c-Zhlnistic questions. gener~ 
att;"d- rm.;C'h Jivtrsify, .Although 

MGst resp-or.dcntS, hfAi.·evcr, 
stimeone ea.n he a Zionist 

i 
I 



shem1l1~; pC'ah, ·and ~ase~ otJ.i. 
that the proper tool fO!' ach.iiiying,the Jorab's 
5<'.cial "ends,-·es~iall:y whep th~ ab?v.e mitzvot 

Ah hough he h.andlcs every issue wilh great cannot accomplish thel11 in our contemporary 
e seriousness... Tzurid's s~nse of humor comes non;-agiicultural sOciety. is Socialism. To be 
~ through even in the topics that he is most sure,· Tzuri~l was anything but a fanatica.1-
t.1 nmcerned about. Understanding Tz.urid's: -- rne veshlva also encourages rhe careful comi.aunist or an unthinking proponent of 
~ uvn u(Lkrntsm humorisoneofthchiddenrewardsinreading perfo~anCC of rnitzvot. but this is only disprqvcn Socialist ideals. He was vividly 
: who ha.\'t spent their ;..pplying this b1..mk. The editor expl:ains it well in his actualized within narrow, ¥tificiaI limits. For aware of the bloody results of commul'µSm • 
..C w the rr.Ktical problems of nathmai intn:x;iuction: "'"l!umor is the trait (or ability) instan~: ytsh'uv Eretz Yisrael, i:hc settling of and of the, fact that old applications ?f 
a, ~Xl!".tt::iKe-. rn. h;rael 1.:an add a healthy inapers0-nt-0differentiatebet1iveeni;nportant the !anQ of Israel~ is as important a_,;; allJhe. socialism could no longer function. But he a Th~ "phliosophy of Tzund and unimportant things, and t() set things in mitzvot tog.ether. Tbe yeshiva world thinks was thouroughly convinced - seemingly by 

;; ·1, one of the outstanding ideo- their proper proporti-o'n.s .... Tzuriei weighed that it satisfies this obligation by moving the his very pe_rsonality as much as by the fact 
,.,f the Rdtgioui Kibbutz Movement. every opiniort, argument~ and attitude with Torah of Po~evezh to Bnei Brak .and ~¾.~t t.Q,at the Torah ~rrimands it _ that the 

~ pro,ioes a cun;;;,,,nt thoµght-provoking complete seriousness, out had no problem of Mir, to Jerusalem, but to Tzune! th,s_ ~ elimination cif poverty and prnperrespectfor 
: ,,,;;h~""' approach'° ,o!ving ,h<,;e naiiouai ct,,m,ssi~s a,gumen,, oihe~con,ioered _i

0
nsuffic,_ent_~ea1,,mg_Torah '.~~sraei~.11::S _;;11 __ ,yp_e,_Qf_l;!_oo_r~mal]_m,La11d_o,~en,J"",-":e 

-< -illtemrnns.-- -saCfOO. Thisises~1anyreieV.iiifillCoitff01lt.:: so ~u~h ~xpresst;d m yesh!vo as _ timeless goals that can never lose their 
_____ _;,>...__:.f.:cll'"m'"·c"-!-'li,c.w,:.:.dc..:.:rncco:::sl_.oc:,f_.l::.:lh::.· :;.h1::"c,;.i::.:n,..:K;::' <::'"::.:""":::;:::t:_.u>u,i;gw,re:nliggi«>ounsyp.,;rowb»iectou,Js,._T'-'z'"u"'ri-.ci~free=ly,-..dai'"~-~~e kibbutz and moshav. m the ,ruiditi, These geala an..~-fu.'l:"'el"""·e.,,n1 a>lf'----~ 

... 

_- Y.1Yneh, where. am.o-ng other' things, he mis...~e<l co.nt~II?-porary rabbinic statements army and m Negev settlemen~- the d. ianitv_ of man, .who is the raison d'etre ~ ,especialiy invol,:ed h~mself in teaching when he thought that they were b~ed. on Tzuriei's goal for the act~~lization of of c~·tion. 
-:=" f,JiJakA..a. Tzurid '1/aS a hne talmid chak.han,, . .socio~historicaJ .issumptions that differed halakhajn -the real, modern State:_ of Israel Tzuriel's program for the St~te of lsrael 

"" rhoug.h foi the !'Mt he was self-taught: greatly from his own religious Zionist becomes clear ·through his discuss-ion of is Tarah va-Avoda. Torah means that' the 
It was prt'Cisety he was not a product understanding of th~ issues. -anoth~r highly controversial question: halakha is to be· applied tc every_ aspect Of 
vf the ;,eshiva wor!-d that he was able to While it is lmpos~ible to discuss here whefner or not shemitta_ should be fqily 1;re1·nourm-AemJew1·shna•'on. ,t::-:-J-...,._f-ar-rproa;h rraditwnal sources wit~ a- fresh, , w:, vu u ~vvuu n, ... &,,, 

. . Tz.uriet's opinions On ail the major issues ~n observed today. The halakhic conclusion not opJy to 2 cmt-'Ultur_ al work in ~rtic"tar. 
onginal mientation. His inteHectuat creat1V1ty the book, ii- fow examples ~ suffice "to seems to be that thefe is presently a rabbinic but to all pr~~tive labor that is ;~e:i'for 
aHowed him to apply the hnlak.J-.a to modem convey his general approach. An intersting prohibi;ion against d0i~g agricultural work a--"ern nation tO-fnnction. m..-an va--avodti, 
realities.. The- problems. that he dealt w~th are Th f he -t.uvu. ... .lut· 

. . • f ····la' one is Tzuriel's views on religious education. during the shemitta year.· - e _amous ter like reliaioru; Zjon_ism ,itself, orio-in"'ted· as. a 
al.most all still cruCial to tl:te tuture o ne t ---He----tlid ·not -.mew all of the characteristic of Rav Kook relies' ou a) uncertainties ,about nr!:i.= atic c_ omhination, but s.oo~:ilizedits 
Yi.sraef and h.iS solu1~m. whicb grew out of 1:.~1,,..-..,, ol· a "v. esh,·va~ M full.v nnsitive. These the ha.iakhi~-p~ohibition and b) the fear that '1t'nt_,,.n_ns,.1_ • re""'o"· worth. Rei:010"' ",·o· n'·m sw intimate invniw:mem with both the ... _ ,.,,..,_, .r-~· " -'-¾Y ....,. .u,t," ,..... L- = 
iwlakha an<l with ,he Sra,e of Israel. deserve include emphasising Torah she-be):,/ Peh •1 Jews will leave agriculture and· aoondon the was originally just lhat: Orthodox Jews with 

----- Btl-f--aH-e-nho--n~ - the expense of lbrah shR-biJ(hur,,\ coru:entrat- land to the geiltiles 'because of the hardships the pragmatic goal of participating_ in t.½.e 

1 vwards ;he end of !he Yorn Kippur War, ing on the ''lomdishe" tractates of Nas~m Of shemitt-a. secular Zionist dream: Later, t½inkers such 
a~ the State of Jsrne1 began recmermg_frvrn and Nenkm, skipping agg~dta, and purs~g Poalei Agu.dat Yisrael argue, based on the as._Rav Kook and Rav MaimoD-·arose • .:and 
i:er great losses on the batt!efiekL Tzunel a !Ota.Hy abstract_ study with no effort made Chazon I~ that th~ are ~rious. h~akhlc =--Z.~Y~-isl~Q~JJ!~_aJJID,&;to Ziqq_~mj_~~s_Q. __ . __ 

~--_:_ __ - ·-----Adm~m1trueoarage-SE':'"Tne·-postnum~-roncreti~e-rn-e---mami'aiwt:ru:~~-~~1Jie-, hi:ter :-More f unctalnenta:1fy-i too, To,:ah-va-mKJda.-originally expressed-itself · -
..,- o_)Hection of his &tides is entitled J1i-Tokh. maps. or eyen a blackboant however, contend that even if the -heter. as shomreL11titzvat wariting to hcl.p structure 

J_1il.":_Zerem ve-Aegdo, In th~ Cu~nt and He vi~wed the yesh!va as a complftely were valid shouid not be imp~e!}ted thefuture~onidea1sofsoci?Ijustire. This· 
Against It. Tzuriel ~warn a:_gainst the main- authoritarian in$titution. where those with today. The land .is no.fin danger of being prn.gmaticideologycanbeseeninsuchnames 
stream with his strong, sometimes even authority stahd out - th~t is. stud~nts. stand left for genti.ies and there is no dari~r"to the as Ha:-l-loar he·Chalutt }Ja-Drm: .· Religious 
radical, c-riticisms of life -- particularly, fespeC:'tfcl.ly in -their presence, they receive State, no threat of to life th.at shouid, force Pioneers, and Kibbutz ha-Dati, the .Religious 
religious hfe in lsraeL But he was s1ways "'in aliyot, they dress differently, (remember that religious Jews~ as individuals, to farm during Kibbutz MoVement. But -later the quest for 
the current,., inte~se.ly invo!Yed in the tfus authoritarian atmosphere .is 'comj,-letely the shemitta year. They can leave the sinful social justice itselfwas-interpfeted as a Torah 

qUestion of~ Mah nokha! ba-shana ~Nsheviil! imperative by think~rs such as S. Z. Sl1~agai. 
__ Whafwill we eat drning the ~venth year?" Torah ;a-Avoda, like rl!ligious Zion.ism fa 
to other;. - the non~OrthodoX Jews who wiH general, became ''lekhatchiJ.rr.'' 

aLien to the social equality that Kibb\!tZ 
.haDati tries to create). · 

As.ide from ess.ays on halakJUI and tnach- Finally, 'fae typical yeshiv,;1 ·.graduate has 

keep the economy intact regardkss by 
faIT11ing. 

: ACCOfding-tO TZ::-uri.e1~ b.OWever,, 1eaving lhe 
q\lestion to others is an evasion of nationai 
re8pon.sibitity. The fundamental assumption 
of religious ZiQpjsm is_ that the Tofah was 
meant to apply to the entire Jewish nation 
and must _be applied to modern Isr~eL 

Th(?te{ore. any l}a!atha that cannot_ Qe 
binding on the Srate oi 1sraet is aJso not 
binding on its cit~ens. Since in a modern 
economy agricuitural aetivity cannot be 
halted once every seven years, Israel as a 

-nation still requires rhe71eter. Undermin~ng 
the economy of lstad directly weakens. 
military capabilities at a time when the 
country is under a constant ihreat of 
d~struction~ At the t?ot of the conflict_ 
regarding shemitta the.re lies a hashkafic 
distinction: whether halakha, i.s meant primar
ily asa a guide for our nation or as a set 
_Qf_ 5JNig?tJon? _an~ _ IffPhlbition.1. Q.iodillf __ 9IL 
individuals? \ 

Tzuriel wasn't only concerned with the 
religious conditia:n -of the State. He also saw 
a fundameni;p religious duty in guaranteeing 
social JUSt1Ci; for the citizens of the State_ 
Tzuriel deeply believed in the eqBality of all 
people c~ated in God's image, "'and practiced 
this i-n the respect and warm friendship he 
felt for religiou.,; Jews·, non-rdigioUs Jews. and 
non-Jews alike. 

5J-iavu, In the -Current amt Againfil It di~scuss~ some deficiencies. -First, while at yeshiva his 
many st1H e~mtrovtr5ial issues. For .ex:8.mpk: 3pphcation · of th~ Torah is restrictecf to a 
secnfa:r .ind rdi_giOu.s isradi relations; army limited .area, This confinemeUt trains him to 
sen.'ice for ye:shiva stud~nts and ·for religious view other areas of life not encompassed by 
wOrrien:· Pfopet _commemO-ration of the the:_ yeshiva, as chu.llin, secular., and conse
H;q{ocau:a and lsrael · Independence Day: quently, he treats them with disdain. Second, 
'°Who is a Jew;. iegi:dation; the morality of the yeshiva encourages the &p-iritual "compe-

Judea and Samaria; the contempo- tition" of kinat sq/rim, .each student trying· 
rar:y ,;f yesf!iva education; the rok - to exceli above others in his breadth of 
and!imiisoltlieUuffKw1ilnaiio;Soci~mkoo--;;,le,fge-an<! hif~ wit (the hierarchy 

The T ornh 's underlying goai of social 
equ:il~ly is the principle behind many 
important lftil?i,'Ol .of Eretz Yisrael, such as 

Religious workiviews like rhose ·ot"Tzuriel 
Admonit c.i.r1 be surprisi.ng to those · whose 
orientations to-wards -Israel have bee~ fas.hi-
oned from within the yeshiva world. And 
regardless of one's- hackground~ it seems 
impossible that anyone could. Nrrel! v..1th all 
of his ideas •• they haven't bee~ w,i;plelely 
accepted even in the Religious Kihbutz: 
Movement its~JL_But J:uuieJJllm~~lf_~,_QU:kl 
bi-qu-!te COn~Ilt to-knOW- that--!l.is,life- a!ld
ideas stimulate dwught about the practical 
applie:.1.tion of Torah ideals to every area 
Jewish natiOnal life, Moreover~ it is nm only 
the content of his idea5 that teach us, but 
als.o the way .in which lie applied them. Tzurie} 
tried to influence hw~i being a positive 
living example (dugma of rehgious 
Zionism, and what he wrote of others in one 
of his last articles is equally descriptive of 
himself: • 

'"One ·thread stands out in .~1-.ie arguments 
I ofllie 'Torii/fva'Avoaa' rrfoveiliefil];-and·rnac - - -
is the powerful desire to influence. Such 
'mis~ionary' lea.'1.in.gs were also· present among 
the leaders of · Mizrachi · - to .influence the 
Zionists in the spirit of the Torah, and the 
GOO"fearing 'with the spirit of Zionism. But 
for (the Mizrachi] it was but a matter of 
influencing '"m1twa1ds'~ -- as teachers, 
speakers, community le_adets, whereas the 
"Torah va-avoda' movement influenced from 
within. It-is impossibfo to influence laborers~ 
pioneers, or soldiers without being founi;i 
among them; tp 1ive with the~~ bUt as Jews 
who observe the miU:Vot. n 



mifirvat yisfnn-, !i!etz 
serious investigation-. There c;.;(isr three 
fundamental considerations regarding this 
top,ic:_·a} whcther there .is.a miizvu of y'tshui' 
Eretz- Yisrael; h)·its relevance in modern times; 
and-c,:J its nature. An-attempt to daiiffthcse 
iiSue:$ will hopefully' lend perspective to_ fhe 
serioui decision ·Of all.ya. 

e 
c ... ISP eon·s 

ConeeP,t.ualfy, then, we enb::iu,mer- a spec-: 
·tftir.µ· Df·opirt,i!)IJS· At o_iie end; Rambiln:-holds 
that 4ispo-sscisiol'i ·and setl.le·m¢nt- ·of, Israel 
exjst a:( .iHit::'vot -functiO,nlng the 
broader Category of yeru.lha. I(ashj 

the other 

gem(1ra\ statemem 
waik.s fowr- cubit-; in b;rad 
to come"" ix thu.s emintn,tiy 

a!i advtce ho¼ to 
h.WCi>. YtL it i:; 

fur wch. ti minimalist p-<.Y;ition 

· ftw a dee-per and m-ore intimate rdation:,fo.n 
with h,rad. · 

ice? -~---li 
·rael· ~ 

~-----Jr:; 
u-r;,J.:rsu"ld"W o! ::r 

Nezc:r J that; }·1:diuv r$ [f, 
a mtfz·Ja :·~;,=~l :n~·,:;t:~· nur [ . 
...:nfa;;d)' -wanh ih h, ~ 

rz~iatini:;.;hlp of t:t!d. Mmen'.it:L n-ne~'··an ;uguc g: 
~~1,~~-;11:t /::-u,d \(; F;:~itu:nhihtH>n :::1;~: B ., 

0 
r; 
c rdme;,, to- the lnb:rc:nt~ v;:d.u~ of i!ving i;, hr~! Ct 

rhis ptn.:cptkm cmer_?es-wifj1rn ~ h-.zd:,gnJ-tind -'l 
iHU..;;·voJ .>L"i.hU,;. -

(t'k1va i 
C'onGCffiing the existence Of the· initn:I~ 

RqID.ban indlc-a.teS in his· a<ldendi to Ram
·baril's· ~~fer h"7zMiL.-n,,;pi Jpiliftivt~- ·cor.runandi 

.--------------,---,---------------~;:, 
tfie ·r.ur.ah refers. 

-~-----:- -,~·-c·;c-;,;;ccc·':ce·ccc;.cc::c-; in - hihorit\rrg;,!fapos~ssin_g 

discussing J-Y!rusJuu 
)a.rid .. For -ex~ple,· Dem.., l:2! staies-;" ""Go 

and inherit [the landj a,;: God told you~ 
nor be disi;;ournged." Furthermore,. 

Calls yen~~#l a miiZWT. "Cio up 
and inherit the !and _which -I ha\re given you: 

theri. you rebellOO against the. commandment 
of God: . .,., ·Such a formulation cl the mitZVa 

sec~ tp leav~ open the option o.f aUowing count mit.;vot which are 
othe:r nations- to remain on the land, a."> weH temporary i-n nature. Howivef;.accepr.ing the 
as the-_poss.ibiiit}'.of Jews living vulside _IsraeJ · Kneset haGedo_la's explanatio; in prin¢j_pte ... 
while owning the land itself. it is ·still possible to employ Rashi and Sifri 

Ra...qiban~ sensitive tO such implications, to extend Rambam even further, J.e, thitt 
a..4-&rts- that this would be true if the mit:zva Ramb-am considered-only vernsha; but ne-ver 
9/-efe purely one of yerusha. However~_ the dispossession or settleinem: as k.mitzva_durin-g 
arlditionai passage, "'Y ;;JU shall dispossess me JoshUa's c~nquo1;. Once J~hua and hiz; 

----.------Jan4-of~~~-in**____,"*io&-~meir-£iaim-!O-~s,ael; -they 
I have the }and to you tO 'inherit. it..., completed the fU1fi.Hmeni of yerusha, remov-

33:53)~ imp!ies th.afin additio_n to inganyneedofitsmentioninSeferhaJtiit.rrot 
yeruslw there are· cOmman-dmellts to d!S-pos- In sharp contrast, Jl/egillat Either (positive 
sess the C'..anaanites and to settle. the land. c-0mn1ruidment no. 4 in Ramham ~s Seftt 

In truth, Numbers 33:53 can be lnrerpreterl &M"-) oomends that Roml:ram held that 
as an· assurance and no;_ ~ -~ commandment; until th'e first ,;}(Jie yerusJta· was · a bibiitaHv 
yet, RambM, ass_u:mes that since .rerusJw ·is mandated commandment. With· the aih,ea"t 
a mitzva, and Numbers 33:53 condudes with of exile, though, Goo revea!ed that he did 
the goo! of yertJSha, clearly fwmsha, -<lispo,r not want the Jewish pe<>p!e in Israel, and even 

, session~ and'· jishu.,, settling, are inilzw:rt i"illposed U:pon Htern the .;'three oaths." 
< furictioning: within the -broader scheme· of { Ketubot 1 i 1 a - that the Jews shouM rn;ither 

relationship 'With the iand of far-ad? 
gemara in Sura. Ma ad.opts an extraon:iinary 
line thought, :=.ta.ting · that Moses desired 

mit:rv-at yen.JSl,.a. ·Ramb-an's a$UIDption is go up to take the land by foreet nor rebel conne...,"i.ed to the la..""td, t.hu.1 iflus:tratine 
debatab!e~·especially because mitzvat yeruslui against -the nations Of the world, and that V'.shu.v's. nragmatic fUI7<..--ti,:m-. TI-..e -
.d~ not .neces.~ly relate to horosha and tne·nari.ops Should not enslave ~be Jt\\'S too th9.ugh:~ d~ not con-cturie that 
yishuv: Indeed, Rashi (Numbers .B:53} much}, thus abrogating ,he mi1zw, until the therefore be a rnitzva; ind,;,:d, Rashbam in 
explains, • An<l you shall ~ the il)lld time of the messiah. Dlli: to such a limiratior. Bava· Batra 
of its inb•hital'.lls am! then you will live there' of me mitzw,, Rambam did not cmmt it 
• that is, [if you disi>oS$1)SS .. them, ~.I you among his 613. A-,; NeuJT (Yorch De.ah 
will !le able ro exi>-i t.'wre, and iF you do not vol. 2, no. 454), categorically rejecting this 
ms"°""""" them, you will 11ot be able. to cxi.-t theory, contends· liun Ramlram considered 

... . ~tliere?mip\ymfa'piomliieo!l<l Ilotialffiitive: C }iilmi,, ;.~ eterrui!ly bfli<lu:ig'foi'a!f1aw, 
Such an attitude efunina\0$ settlement and did not count it in . bis . muzvot · fo, rnuelv 
dispossessiQilasmiL-r,;m.. ~linical-reasans_ ~la~to_ his.co~nting nature. to Sifri's 
Or~ {lbi<l.}, though, :;ee,; Rashi scbeme. Similarly, Raml>an. (Numl>ers 33:53) cxpianation {Ekev chap. 6) that the milzvo< 

a&yocating_ a ~die pos_iti_on ~ na..~r. that cites dispossession arid Settk:men:t- as eternal wete given w be fuffilled in farad, and A vnci 
dis~ion is -a _fm4"'Vil · a~_._~~t is a milzvm: though. perh?i)s for different :reasons. Nez er 's opinion that yisJ,.ui.r helps to ochieve 
promise. Yet even Or~~ agrees that By- uncovering the underlying reasons. fo1 adoser relationship with God.,,. one e-ndoVt-cl 
whercii~ yerusha U: certainly~ MiiZVP~: it does foe above..cmeutioned disputes~ we can arrive wfrh more hashg,!-dia pr~tii ($tt' Ta~a..riit tOa) 
not indu(ie. Y_i,vbuv. Support_· .for ._.such a ~ a more pree!Se understanding of the nature. - we, s-ee that affording us 
position catJ be-founci'iu the S.ifri's comment of mi1zvu1 · yishuv _.Fretz Yisrael. One ran the <>P1>ortua,11y to 

-0n. De:ut. ·.26J,:.--And it s_ruill be. when you: suggest that th,e -debate i,;; ~ntirely an.citiary quaat,tatweiy. alsO enliance:s. ou.f_rda1inns-hip 
·c:-ome into_the land ·which God give.$ you for to ~he issue of yishU;v Eretz Yisrael per se, GOO quaJ.itativdy. This .tpproaQ'1 agam 
.an __ ~~nee: ·and·-_-p?s~ · it .-.ru~ __ dwell ~~t i! __ ra~er fo~ded upon: ted~~- _or--highhghts yishuv's essentiaHy p:ragffia!.ic 
-therein,~ ;io~ ih~f utk"e the_-fif'st o,f the'. fuui peripheral ooilsi<lemfions, -SUch ii methodoF - frnrute. -
. of.,the. earth';_ fa the _merit -of ·possessing· it, ogy of biWfoa1 inferenre, u-r··anaiysis 0-f th"e We ~1 now explain the. MegiH.at E'>the.r's 
you .sha-!J d:Ven · ill it."' Th~ _interpretation three o.a.ths. A!temar.iveJy, perhaps· this clash rationalt for tht:: ahrog::ition of milzvat -~'ishuv 
indicates a c_ausal r:clationsriip bttween the refi~--: opinions with funda.meittaU}' different <l-ming th¢ exile. 1,vcx,ieucme 
mtritorious act Qf r..osses..~ng : Israel and the approaches . f{) the bas if,. nature of mit:cvat His !.and,· GOO 
subseqUCnt ·pterrerv~on of Benei ·:nsraefs jidu.tV Eretz Yismel. On· one extreme, one - created .between Himself an:d ls.met Such a 
existence in the land.· Although one- can may com,'ider it _a simple ma 'aseh mitzva, gap c-an only be fiUed in the messianic age 

, explain the Sifri as positlll_g '"the reWarrl (or sirrfilar -in essence to dwelling in a sukka. and not before; therefore, an.egipls at a 
a.·mitzvaisamitzvd''(tlu:.~is. the-opportunity Within JiQCh a general frrunework:, it is reunion, while displaying aQ'mirable 
to_fulftll more mitZVOf.t the·simpler reading possibt-etO'take the mo_st Hmited position of couid not he on a whoiesaie 
sugge&tsthatyWruv~aidivtl!lepromisewhose the mitzw as·does Radv~ naplely, that we nor could rnociviau.am•eo s.ettlcment ~ 
f~fiUtnC:Jlt i·~- conditional upon -Israers must.only.inherit_ tlleland-, but not ~arily formaHy considered a mirzva. 
pedonmmce of milzvot yerwhat ha'aretz. !i_ve ~ i,~ _or ~x,e~~ s.oyere!gnty .over _it. N·~vertheless. ·everl ~'?rdin,!!, to. M~at 

Rau-a 9ia}, danger rn Efe and_: or v1-n:.ation 
of mit:zvoi ffosafot Kt::mhot f HJh), and 
i.nte-rfi:rence w!rh finding a wile or iean:nng 
Tomb (Tcsafot AvrHia Zata. Lia}- The 
commo-.'1 deno-min-ru:or amongst t~ exam-
ples is. u'1at the wJt.:.;v,.1 is 
upon k:a1:iing a ncnnal Ra.¥ 
Schachter (Joorml al ~ >nil 0-
pon.ry S-Otitiy, 'Vohrme VHl} expiains truU 
this. is tme sina: Jsracl, the land -chosen arid" 
~'ti.fierl GOO. is. ti-.e .mn.urai and proper 
place for the r.eopk chosei1- ancl 

fhm: -therefore~ conrhiions 

.. kingdom · of prl-'.:sts and a tlation .... 
{f...xtl_O.us i9:6}. Vario~ SO\m:es (~ 
seem to iliis idea in ·one- fo.-m or 

... Anyone who- iives in 
Israel is cons~red to have- a Cr-IQ, a.00 anyvne
who !iv-es- outsitle i~ c~ered. w 
a-.'Ofl:tJ ;;ara"'{KctuOOr f Wht Also, 
{ Kem bot 11 l .a) ~xpfai.-ttS -i!.ou----00.bille !s~t 
the evil i'rrrp:ulse ri..lies more c>.teusiveiy, while 

pmau_on that J°L~ ... .uv is a 
genernti.,ous,. tnus cre.1.ting tr..e- most dynamic 
approach among tbie crun...--ne-ntators. Even- in 

. Com_ "«n. JI. 

.. 



,. R<:prcsenting 
K{1ok s.cho9J µffr1ougJ1t,:Rav-Zatman ~aruch 
Melamed . . .Rosh }Cshivat B:-'i1 EI: disagrtes_. 
He cont:ind_s that !earning Torah i!-i a mo hseh 
tnii~i-·a. fulfiliinl.'{ a Ji_vine cof1Uliandrne11t;atld 
~an not· 0¢ C(}~strUed · as chi!!ul ha-Shein., 

-2-tvin, the .e,ninfnt tal1nudist_. -publislw.d a 
J'llL<Si~l)att_ '. Ope_n-·- i~tfef JO · 1s~a,7f$ ·· ~Hgi_o,Us 
~or:n_m~n.U, l~~tte_rs:,erit~_<:it_itlg)~~-n~.,-hal~~hi~ 
cai_ly~ hisro'?cally~ _al.\,d)dco1?gicany, ,t_o.·send feas_oriirig;_ .. )l.fsder·should 
yeshiva students to tht. -ariny; -While· _rn:any oe· &CCepted b}' the - yes_hfya · \v01:1d '.a_s: _a 
a_uthorities. disagrel;'d with -R?v Zevin's Iegiti11?ate-option. Rav. Lichtenstein bdi~veS 
h_Ei!akhic--ana!ysis of.the issue;· it is intefesting that Hesdef is very much le-khaichiila, a: frte~y 
£0·_ note- drat Rav Ti.vi Pesach Frank did ·riot ':'7iiled option gfo:undedfo n\oral -~d· halakhic 
argue· in.principle with ·Rav·Z-evin:1>\!t' rather decision;·· and not a s:econd-best -alternative 
said that the Israeli Army's iIT(;ligious posmre for those· unable or ·unWinillg· t_o .a.~---ept" -,the 
threatens.the Spiritual corruption of religious iigor-s.ofsingle~minded Torab·stud.Y. Military 
yOuth,. and therefore, he . .advocated. keeping · servi~· is a mitzv·a, and for tl!e overwhelming 
them in yt>shivot, , - - · majori~ of benei 1brah~ _defe,nse- is ·a. moral 

On the other hand, even assm;ning a -sfate imperative.· He writes; "Hesck-r_ ~s riot the result 
trnnsgresses commandment~ of milcheme; 1J1i1zva, Rav Y. M·, Tue.hi~ of a compromise between the respective 

8 rabniJ-Ei enjolncri in the not under compuisii>n- chinsky,.a pre-State pilla.iof Jerusalt!m.Jewry, positions· of Noshei }i?shiVa and the Ministry 
~ :C\imos.t but spitefully.and contemptuously, piofanes RavE Y. Waldenburg,authOrofthehaiakhic of .Defense .. lt iS rather a Compiomise With 

- ~ ,s m th~ name of Got-L.~ There are other things work Titx_·Elk:ter~ and Rav -Chaim .David -reality." 
f/j d ... · ·n AteJakJtim 5:l, "Whk~ which are ind.udc-d in_the teim ·chiflul'!Ul- Halev.t,Av~t".Qi;_;·ifl·-Te.t'Aviv,:.be"ifoveihat, Fi>t.th~ rt:Hgious ·Israel(-:teality causei_.a 
( etme:'S n' pu,1Jo,,os, .. Ja • Shem. Whcrt a.gn;:_ar Jewish SCholar, who is haiakhically, yeshiva _students.are categ'ori- conflict cl priorititis,-Syrian tanks poised.at 
~ in.clcle-_us.: of lsrnd c:nermes." widely kn .. ,wn_f~pi ... tJ,_ t!oactnain_ dllngs catfy .exempt Hom arn~y Su vice .. TheJ bas0 the. fiin=them boniier cofrStafttly. ~nd _ ~~~ 
i The .-\lic,·Ju-ra Suw 44h st2ie§ that in the event that make people talk against him, even themeselves DI\ Rarnba.-n;-(Hilkhot-Shemita of the- necessity of-a strong military. Oil the 
_:s of .a. milchemer mi1Zva .aH ·are ihey are not sins, ·(RavJylela'med says veYo_vel I3:J2:.B) .. Arid.- why did not the tribe other hand, the religioUS·lsraeh also believes 
•. ""eve-n a hri,<lc-,groom from b.1$ phfase does not include r;itzvot)~ he Levi partake of the patriffiony of.Ereiz Y,sraef that ta/mud Torah· is fundamental to Jewish 

bride fr.om \Vedding .canopy.. profa.nbi·the Name of God." and i1:5:spoils with their _bretheren? Because national e_xistence·}md does~ in fact. protect 
Chaz.:--n hh e;,._p-!ained that the novelty of the While negotiating with .Ben--Gurion for the they were set apart tu serve .God, .to worship national ·.s.ecurity. Turning to his religious 
mL<chnii is- that thts ha!akha a.pp-lies .even if deferral system~ Rav Isser Zalman Meltzer, Him and to teach His just ways and righteous leaders __ he encounters a myriad Of opinions. 

leader of pre-Stat~ religious Jewry, is said to ordinances to the. masses ... -Therefore, _ they He.'knOWs-he rnu:st. respect the ide01ogic.a.i and 
have quoted Koh,let 9:lKto the late Premier: do not wage wa,r like the rest of lsraeL. And halakhic nilings of religious scholars, even 
':'Wisdom is vaiu-able than weapons of noHhe tribe _o{ Levi aloneibut·each and every those fo whom he does -not- subscribe, while 
war .. " \l\i'hile appears from this that Rav ,petsori through!)ut the world whose Spi_rit has _at the· san;.e time. _he·must pursue a-course 

without yeshiva ·students, the Meitzer·belicved rhe deferral system to be the uplifted him.aIId whose intelligence has given of_ aGtion ·with~~l?-ich -he "can_ live. Some 
Chszon !sh suppon:ed deferment. ideal. he is- known. Ori other occasions, as hlm_the: understanding to·-stand before-GOO~ religioUS Israelis choo..<"-t! fuH army setvire, 
Rav TzYi Ydmda Kaok also that having ·referred tO mllit_ary deferment as a to ·.s.erve Him.· to worship Him,, 10 kn-ow others. _decide to remain· in the yeshiva~ and 

- -as-k-ag---a.,; tht ;:.1ate cx1 mairitain----a---fi-')-W.crful---horailt sha 'alf,. a_. dci.:ision based -on· the Him .. , .. -_While these rn.bbis believe that these yet o.thers pref.er Hesder.-.,As· tong as status 
srndenis, iearning necessity of the -tiffies. This possibly implies Jines San~ion fuU military exemption for · quo -r~mains standard p_o!itfoa,i .policy, 

Torah principle objective for that V,.·ere he alive to.day he might feei yeshiva.students, .they dO adw.it; however, th.it pei-haps- it is best to View· t11e fitUati1?n. with 
re-hgiotb youths. _ dfffe_remiy. _ _yeshiva_stud~nts can vOlunt_arily-enlist. _ pluralistic o~~~f!l, hoping that, -~ther, _ :' 

·--~-~ ---·------R:<n-~trarmr~~1e·m--~1re11'l?uf1uf~05Twa£1igiffifi'gl0f'-' ,R_av _L1c'nle'nsfein::WhQ<fSairees Wlth"fheif-_lsraeli -{eshlVOiarnf .the -H!illwy' Prl!Sffi~ --~---, 
tht: }ks:U'r option; bdie,,es that. ha.lakhica.Uy, the ,defernwm sySterri, Rav ShiomO Yose:f halakhic analysis of th~ issue,.aFg:U~ that even Isra-#'~ security·. 
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2, R1tva .himself, however, uses this idea 35:33}, See also Kitvd lwRamban (vol. !} on 
opposite dim:tiim, i.e, that this inhe Rosh HaS~ana, pp. 249,25 L 
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rcfen, to Sukkot as "'zman sirnchateinu,.., a 
superlative not found fn relation to any other 
holiday. We with the cdebr.ation 
vf Simdun [Despit¢ the fact tha~ 
Sukkot and ~Tlemtni Atzerei often are viewed· 
a.s distmct entities. 

-ifldisp,uiibii 
an obvious 
connection' .. 

Holidays-'---·· 

I ••• 

betwet'n the two.] 1-~_J:"':====~~~~==~====~~==~~~U~=,~,~acd~~,=cn=:I!=,~,=a<~l<~::',,c~a;n;gl~e~is~a~r~e;~"'i:11.:s!~,,;m;,:. of h6pc fr,r:;; c,,rn;n11.ed ~ ----+hi e-trigtrly~simd:tt-of--&k-ke~:" "tonch;;:-U s irirwH ~},;~~. Ht~*c,~,·~··~·· ~,.,.;,_,_ .. .,:l),._ __ ;_ __ 
in fact. not just% quantitative tht' place of all mi kept and broken command- re<1.L .. dtar!y \Yt'.rt: tl;i? ~tar:; oU?'!e Sitnrha; Pl4!.ii ~ 
the- ·regular simchar yom Wt\ mc:ms. It is thi:i mind~t. wh.ich is the purest !u:5h!~ ~-"\a wo;;i\: th_e _..,geJof:·: thakhmei h<:rad :_ 
one as wett' The act of relishing divine· and the final goat of mitzvot. that is ro.\Y;e1 Jethrta, Sanhedri:,, ~·ha.>1:./ir?':., 

gift of agricultural prosperity ln Jemsaleni, · symbofo:eJ ~y the modCst arava, etc_"{ llii,·hor Lula, ½: l4J al"~h,)ugh a 
is the general "'si1ru:ha"' of fom Tm,,· that tht: By its physical riarnfe, "the ara~·a i..& a simpie. ':,,in1cha r.:fleet;;wt c,f pama.k1 ~ •. is, he npre~:,d 
Torah espou;:;es when it uses. the word sb-ncha, leaved r¢:ed, an unexceptional sight with no genuine avm!at HaShem :c.:J 1,;i-larnctcri~tk o! hy the fonnet \;,.ho -h.1.:; just g',fthncd h,; c--rup. 
On Sukkot, however; i~ .addition w this aroma or taste. Halakha does not even the;· nvo earlier holidays of the r::nnth nf tht uHim:ite slm,:ha dc~,:.r~1Pd ..:;.;.ra 
gen:erai, materialistically oriented s[mcha) the de~nand that the -arava gfow from a trc~ as Tishrci, Rush Hashan:t and Yam Kippur. only bt ex1.w:$:-it1± ~b: (/talt'-· . ~·g· s 
rforah commands man to revei in a special a does of thC three other minim. ln terms White actual mitzvvr arc urH..irn.ibt~d!v rqoicmg ~nth,: T"rnh, 
spiritual sinu:ha whic....I-i crystallizes the pure, of its appeal, the arava diam?tricaHy indispensabk to penitems, nonetheless they 
prim-a! relation to God that h,e has. devei:o-ped the glorious etrng, the" queen of are only a meart£ to the ultimate end of 
during the r~cent }am.im Nora.'i.m. The chief minim. Yet.perpkxing1y, lt is this plain arava cleaving to- God. 
devices for exr,eri,enoino this spirima! simclta which seizes a place of dislmction arguably of mishpat (jt«Jgcme,ilt), 

- are" the &fr haSho l'va and the greater than that of all the. other minim. mnuinerable ,h,,nc,om;ngs 
rejoicing-of Simch,at Tnrah. Chazal single- out the on Hvsluma mitzvot, and shamflessl:,, admit our 

One .can already sense a basic difference Rabbah and choose it as niin to he held or: Gc,d: ''Today ;s tht birth of 
~--~-,~~4-.la~ Sldrkor and wh~.cling-,ilie.. T~-allar--Se¥Crr.titnes... YoLLwiU call.to 

that of the Other hotidays commanded in the the dima...x of the entire day. 
Torah. Significantly, out of the -tl,.ree times Thi clcy.ate-d status that ru.;hieves 
the rorah mentions simcha · in a holiday on Hashana Rabba-h can be understnod 
con-texL twv- relate to Sukkot. Moreover, the by recalling its aforementJoned e~,,.,,,.,,,,4 -

only ti.me prior to Deutt:rnnomy the Torah tion. The ar[fYa is the pand1.gm 
uses the word prescrip.riveiy, as op-posed to histhcsymboiofkgendaryboywhomus-ters, 
descriptively, is in respect to Sukkm. The more unadulterated fd:ling in w!>jsl!itlg his 
T ,Jra.h, though, drie5 not elaborate on the heartfelt tune than most can evoke 
reason for this increased sim.cha on ..,V..tkkot. 

A broader examination of the Biblical JI: reading ~owery liturgy; the Symbol 
~f the- ba 'al les_huva. who knows not what to 

usa~ of the word "'simd;a" reveals that the ~ but only th<rt he wants to do it; it is the 
Torah reserves t....i:te _prescriptive "'-\'i.mcha" for sy"mbol of na'aseh ve-ni.r,hnw. On rhe Ya..1nim 
a very specific purpose, marked by thr?e Nora 'im, penitents a,hieve this a.r-ffva state of 
distinctive- factors. FirSt; without exception, possesive love of and uns~.eing devotion to 
··.stmcha'~ describes the etnotion man~-is God~ in--hnpassio.netl singing of '"J(i anu 
oh-ligated to feei when -0ffering his contribu~ arnec~" ;.;ind thunderous shouting of ·~4vinu 
tion.s to God or His ageflc~s in appreciation Malke,m1." When Suk/.:a arri,,~~ .. w,;; see 
of a bountiful harn::st. Se-eon.4, the location 
of the simcha· is always "before 'the Lord ,thy ourseh:e.s as the mythical Sisyphus~ agonizing 
God" (in Deuteronomy !6:l4-!6described as ,o keep the rQCk atop of the hi!f ,..,,bout it 

-- ~=-the]l!ace=-~iuchtne-L:ont-sh.alt-clrOOie-~f- roUiugJ1acl,:._<f.mvn 0_11~-~~_!!_5:n us; .in our 
Third, the Torah commands· man to realize . ·cas~ -iht! -~ fOck--is--""a "fu1itlg--of -i~:fe"a5ed 
that his·success and joY ·are due to the &race proximity to God. 

of GOO alone ~d not to ""the power and wight Living in the suk.ka, which represents the 
of [his.] hand," Thus~ the prescriptive simcha · Divine presence" of the clouds of glory. serves 
reflects only· that einotion which one: is to to maintain the foe!ing of proximity achiev.xl 
feel upo~ presenting rtjs thanksgiving to God duiing t?ie first half of the month. We focus 
for materiaJ pros~rity-~ in Jemsaletrf.. place of using simdw in a context of the 

As a result, the Tor~h uses "'srrrt<Jw"" only .ce!ebr.ation of agriculturai s.ucc,ess, the Tca.,:ah 
in relation t.o Sha.VtJ'ot arid Sukkot. SiuM,(Dt., refer§ to simcha in connection wi!:h the 
"'Cr.ag f>.afta~il\" is a time, of ·gr.eat-j-oy ·for oonh-·rnrn.cl-ment of the foor species. ··Atso, -ea--
the farmer reaping the first profi1s of his labor. the fifteenth day of t..he seventh month. when 
Shilliarly, Sukkot, ~'Chtig he-Asif,_" represents you have gathered in the fruit of the l&'1d, 

r .. --- --ilie----harvest-----season;-- as- ,c£tated-..,.-imrnedttttely you-s-hail--lreep-afeast---t-0----ti!e-Loffi-seven..days ... -
. prior----to-the--use -0~-uneha'-', ~·af-ter-Htea-hast And _you sh.all take for yoursetves on the first 
·gathered 'in ihy com and thy \\-'!oe."" This is day the fruit of the tree hadar. branches of 
a til'I).e-of immense satisfaction and unbridled paim trees, and the boug~s _pf thick-!eaverl 
"'siritcha"" fOr the farmer~ he collects the y~t trees, and "A-i.HO\\-'S of lhe 'brook~ 'and you shall 
majority Or his _produce, tantamount to his rejoice before the Lord yo-ur God seven 
income, for the entire year. days ... " ' 

In the passage concerning Sukkm, h.ow~ h se~ms logical, chen, thai the T ora.h is 
ever, the Torah employs· a use of ~simcha" in some way hinting at a unique additional 
w.hich suggests an except!onal type of simC/UI. brand of sinu.·hut JtJm tolo' on Suk km. Perhaps 
Amidst the Torah's discussion of Sukkot in the key to 1:he nature of simch.J, Sukkot lfos 
Emor (23:39-4-3) hei r.tte OJY.Y. mention of in. the subliminal character of the founh min, 
simchaoutsi~e ofDeuteronomy,.an4 tho only the wiUow or arava, whose description in tl:le 
one wiuch. breaks from. its gellCrat usage. ln verse neighbors th~. ab~~4onal usage: of 

1.)-f :;.aymg. -we have n,)t sinned,« we 1nu~t 
resort to a flash of int.:nsc de-votiun to fill 
on our imimacy with God, ina,ntainmg ::.mtl 

tri ncal\ty, ~he mats-rial .._nJ ;;p--1rirn;:d.ln·-:'i-:: 
ul .s:~m.-i¾il ~~koi ~:a.n: j, CGUGOn f'O.!;

i~i:;Ji \. nx·ngni.~iofl 01 hi:. frirv.ut:y {10th 

rt·J.b:m. By c,Mnnfg h:, ··:he plat·.: which the 

ne J,Jt'::, a.no 
w;-.:hm !h:: iram,;:"Y.-:,rk oi ''}Ja.\!Jrrn Ld-,HJ." 

Frt:>c.1 

of pure i.rnpreter:!.ious dt\- otion rn Goe shou!<l 
be taken arbtmd t~ altar, the das..;ii::Jl :'iymtiol ai.i:hough bis pl~1.-:,: ,~Hhin the i.miH-r'-'-:: t'i 

of avadat HaShem. min,,;.:Gl-e- :md ·;...""(;mini:~ :;:1e:mi-n_gk::s~. he, :is 
Tne Sirncha1 Reil ht1.:Siw t-~va 1--1roYldes us .a 

with the ;,;pporwniry to express. the ,miquc 
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